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New Efforts Being
Made To Reach
Nigerian Ceasefire
Perera Presents
Credentials
KABUL May 30 (liakhtar)-The
neW ambassador of Ceylon to Kabul
Kanksnlge Sir Perera prescn ed Ii s
c=lent als to H s Majesty the Kiog
Tuesday morn ng Later acoompa
n ed by an off c al of the Royal
Protocol Dcpartment he la d a Wre
a h on the omb of th",-Ia e K pg
Mohammad Nader Sbah
Perera who s h s country s CoS
den ambassador n Dclh was born
n 1909 Af cr compiet ng h s stud
es n law he 10 ned the Ceylon Ba
Assoc at on n 1933 He s now the
vee p es den of the Colombo you
og men s Buddh st Assoc at on
Beatles Try To
Contact The Dead
LONDON May 30 (AP) -Tbe
Beatles were reported Wednes
day trying to contact their late
manager Brian Epstein through
a splrttual medIum
Maurice Barbanell, who edits
the spiritualist magazine I'sy
chIC News satd the Beatles have
heen attend log seances with an
un dellt fled medium since Eps
teln d ed and claIm they had sue
eeeded tn eontactmg Epstem
A Beatles spokesman said
They do not wish to say an~
thing
Bombs Found On
1972 Olympic Site
MUNICH West Geramny May
30 (Reuter) West Gernnn
bomb dIsposal experts have so
far dls<:overed I 032 live Incen
.. ary bombs 20 phosphorous
bombs three 250 idiogram (550
Ib) live high explosive bombs
."d four live shells on the site of
thc Olympics
The Olympics will be held a~
Oberwlesenfeld which during
the war was the city airport the
naln target of frequent attacks
hy BritIsh and Amerlean born
bers Smce thc war It has been
a f eld fnr the cIty Aero Club
KAMPALA Uganda May U (AP
-Med a ors moved b v en e N
gc an and B af an de ga ons Wed
ncsday n a s c e d alott a med
a h ev ng a ea cf e a B af a
on pIe u one 'Ie of sec ss un
Meao vh Ie In e nat on 1 Rt'd C
l) S Co nm ee ep escn d e ueo
ge 'Hoffman hoped to [lC suade the
fede al 5 de a pe m iuppl ('s t
reach 600 000 d splaced persu lS n
the east as f ght ng coo nutd
Meanwh Ie AFP epor s the Gha
no government yes e day d cia cd t
does no recogn se he e 5 ence of
the 8 afran state or the cs den <'s
n Ghana of any e lzens of sud a
state
In an off c als state len the Ex
ter'Vl AffaIrs M 0 stry sa d the go-
vernment 5 attentJon had been lira ~
to an advert scmeot n Ghan an
morn ng papers cOJ1cernmc a n em
or al serVIce to be held n I e Holy
Sp r t Catbedral here on b ha f of
B af an c t zens n Ghan
, he government s s atement s res
sed that t reCOin ses the lreedom
of rei S ous worsh p for all re, de
nls of Ghana and cons ders thlU th ~
r ght be best safeguarded by ~vOld
ns s elte C s fo r d {nlh
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PORTLAND Oregon
McCarthy Wins Oregon Prnnary:
Kennedy Hints He'll Pull Out
If He Loses Cal ifornilQ Vote
Mat crs related to the produc
on of ext les n Gulbabar Text
Ie. Factory were diSCUssed m
the M nes and Industr es Comm
Ittee and questIOns were sent to
the textile plant author t es
The wrItten answers to the qu
eslions on Pashtoomstan subm t
ted by the Tr bal Affa rs Depart
ment were ev ewed by the
Pashtoon stan Comm ttee
Dr Abdul Waiid Hoqoq the
ch ef of the sec etar at of the
Jud cary allended the mcet ng
of the Pia 1 ng Comm ttee wh
ch d scussed the Af 25 rr 11 on
allocated fo the construct on of
courts n Kabul and PrOVInces
dur ng the F ve Yea develop
ment Plan per od I
The dec s on a Ihe Cultural
AUa rs Comm Uee On lhe nclu
s or! of t 0 members of the
Aouse n he Nat onal UNESCO
Comm ss on was sent to the sec
re(a at of he house The com
m ttee n lne afte nOOn d seus
SEd he eu) ural agreement bet
ween Afghan stan ano F anec
1 he second chapter n he ,
on he aut 0 ty and 0 gan sa
on of h Jud cay wa d scussed
by he ga and Leg sl8 vc Com
m lee
TI e
on he pa c pa on of
on n t,e Tl
lop,"ent F
he Inte na 0
m Itee
The deputy m n ster of plan
n ng Abdul Wahab Ha der and
the p es den I of the Plann ng
depa men n he n n stry a so
appea e I bero e th s comm t
ces
The I ov s on of more seeds
[or expa d ng pastures \\ a~ d s
cussed n the Agr culture and
I rr ga t on Comm ttee
In he Senate s gene al sess on
yesterday pres ded over by Sen
Abdul Had Daw the v e vs of
he Ad\ sory Comn1 ~"'" on Ihe
developmen budge fa the cur en{
Afghan yea we e d scussed Scn
Mohammad Hash m MOjad d he
cba man of he cornm t ee ead
at] the v ews
n ng of he off cal talks Ngu) n
Thanh Le sa d tha the pos I on of
the Umted States rema ned un ha
nged
In Wash ngton Reuter reports
Pres den Johnson sa d he was st 11
hopeful p ogress could be made n
Ihe Par s peace talks w th North
V e nam bu tbat he could not say
fo sure what tbe outcome would be
The pres dent made h s r~marks
afle s gn ng of the consumcr c c-
d t pro ec on b II He was 30 n n
u es late for the ceremony and exp-
la oed h s delay by say ng that be
had been n extended br eI 19s on
he peace talks w h U S ne~ot ~tor
l \an
Communications Minister
Attends House Committee
ScorpIon Declared
Missing But Navy
Contmues Search
WAqHINGTON May 30 (AP
The Navv Wednesday n gh
offie ally declared the cre v of
the nuelea submar ne Scarp n
as miSSIng
It descr bed 1I s oct on OS a
adm strat ve move n order to
m t gate f anc a hardsh p ",h
ch cou d afTec some of the f
m I es of the 99 officers and men
of the ubmar ne overdue ~ nc~
Monday
ons concern ng Sa gon
scusse I
Vance added In so far as
V et Cong are concerned we ha
ve so d n the past that we bc
I eve there would not be an
pr ems n hc r hav ng the
vo ce heard
But he refused to say outr ght
vhether the US would ag ee to
Vet Cong epresentat ves at
he conference table
Hc sa d that up to no v the
talks had not prov ded any "Sur
pr sc and he aga n accused the
No th V etnamese of us ng the
talks for purely propaganda
purposes
He showed snn e nte est ho v
ever n lhe latest statements of
North V etnamese delegate Xuan
Thuy wh ch have bel n largely
IDterpreted as U e most open ad
m sSlon eve by North V elnam
that there are North V et am
ese forces n South V etnam
Vance ;;a d The r last stat
ment s not an adm 5S on that
they have troops n the South
I u l s d fferent from the r pre
v ous statements
Repeat ng the hope that the
tal s would make ptog ess Van
ce sa d I vould assume thaI n
om ng to the confe ence table
on they also had as the r obJec
t ve the finding of a Just and ho
nou able peaee
ThIS act on does not change
the overdue status of the sh p or
nvoive anv mpl cat on that the
Scorp on 11 not be found the
statement sa d
The present
aod sub surface
t nue
The Navy up to now has res s
ted us ng the vord mIss nil n
anY way n connect on WIth tb=-
Scarpron
Meanwh Ie more than 50 h;J
and 30 planes scoured the AUan
t c n a search vh ch has h 0
ught no rei able clue as to th
fate of the $ 40 milan sub
The Navy sa d It was check n~
a lone seaman s reporl that t e
had s ghted an unident lied
ange obJect n the water
Kl\BUL May 30 (Reuteti-
The varJOu, commtttees of the
House met J esterday and dIS
cussed matter~ rcfered to tbem Thc
mInister of CommUQJcalIon EDg
Mohamma9 Az m Geran lit
tended the meet ng of the Com
nunlcatIoos and pabl e Works
COmmIttee
The pUblic health draft law thro
ugh art clp 47 was d scussed by
the Public Health Comn tee
and tbe dra(t law on the u I sa
hon of a rports vas d scussed by
the FlOanc ai and Budgetary
AffaIrs Can m ttee
The pres dent of lhe Afghan
A r Author ty Sultan Moham
mad Ghaz atlended the morn
ng sess on •
The $800000 loan from the
Un ted St.tes for the prov s on
of delsel mach generators to n
erease the po '"' supply of Kan
dahar c ty was .1<0 d scussed by
thIS comm Uee n the afternoon
The dec s On was sent to the sec
retar at
1968£ (.JAUZA 9 )347 S H )
DRV Envoy Calls Johnson
u.s. StiU Hopeful On Talks
-------------------
o 0 dep ly f h s school even
ugges ed th.t the Gaull st
s v he r strength hy organ s
~ a de nonstrat on al the Place
d La Conco de
Othe s urged formal on of a,
na anal un on government
None could eply 0 the questIon
hand ng over ali of Fraoce Would
De Gaulle res gn or d ssolve
the allonal Assembly- and call
c eleet ons
eft w ng oPPos t on
generally agre.ed that a prov s a
nol government should be for
med to organ se new elect ons
I erl st DefllOc at c Federat on
Former Prem er P. erre Men
des Franee who was named by
M t te rand as the poss ble head
of prov s onal government told
deput es of the federat On yester
day that the mpo tant problem
vas not \\ I 0 would belong to
a 1 roy s anal government but
vbat measures t would suggest
to meet the grave econom c
problems which wouid ensue '"
c)ected by the people of tbe Dem
ocra c Republ c of V etnam and aU
the freedom lovong peoples of the
world who respect Justice sa d Ng
uyen Thanh Le
As long as tbe Un ted Stale' lef
used to Sa' sty the leg tunate a..d
press ng demaoQ of the Democra' c
"f.he pres dent s assernons concer Republ c of Vtetnam for an unco
n ng talks and a des re for PNlce nd Ilonal end 10 tbe bomb ng and
are false he emp,haslSed other acts of war asa nst the Oem
Jobnsqn s ~tatem~nt has shown ocra c Rqpubl c of Vetl\am he
th~ the Un ted 9tates obstma; ely emphaSised talk. on other quest ons
refuses an uncondit anal end to tbe mterest ng the two s des, cannaI be
a r raids and other acts of w~r ag- opened at the offl~ial talks 11 Par s
alnst Ihe Democrat c Republ c of When asked by a ct",,,,,ponde.t
V etnar:n and at the same I me con whether there .(vcre any hang~ n
t nues; mak ng the assured demand for the pas on of the Amer an deleg
,., on e s un h s a on a ompa cd :v h len
PARIS May 30 (fas l-N~uyen
Thanh Le the spokesman of the
DRY delegallon at the off .1 talks
m Par s address og (l pr s> confer
eoce on Wednesday assessed the 18
test statements of Presldcnt John
SOil' as' hypocr tIcal
Afghan ErJiliOSSies
- Mark 50th Year/
Of ltideperiilerwe
KABUL May 30 Olilkh ar)-
The 50lb lfiin versary of Afghanlst
an s rega nmg of !nilepeedeoce was
marked to recepbon.s beld In dtffer
cnt Afghan embass cs
Iraq Prestdent Gen Abdul ROh-
man A f the pr me mm ster aod
members of the cabmet of Iraq the
mayO[ of Baghdad aod other high
rank ng off c als and dtplomals pa
rt c pa ed n the rccept On beld by
.Afghan Ambassador Sayed TaJudd
to ;n Baghdad
In tlie Rota!) Hotel In Tokyo
h gh raok ns offlc als and d plomals
attended a s m lar reception wblle
Japanese newspapers publ sbed pho
togrophs of The r MaJest es the
K ng and Qileen
In he G and Ho cl n Rome a
eccpt on was g ven by the charge
de affa s of Ihe Afghao embassy
Am n The secretary general of the
Ital an Fore gn M n st y h gh raok
ng off c als and d piomats attended
In Rawalp nd Afghan Ambass
ador Ghulam Mohammad Sulalman
held a recept on at ended by the for
e gn m n steT and m n s er of nfor
mat on and culture of Pak stan h gh
rank ng off c als and d plomats
Gh lam Hassan Saf Afgban Am
bassado n Indones a also held re
ccpt on wh ch was atteoded by h gh
ank ng Indoncs an offICials
Gen. De Gaulle To Attend
Cabinet Meeting Today
TI e pres dent of thl! two rul
ng dauB st groups 0 tbe French
Nat~nal Assemblv Wednesday
gJ t ca led On Oe Gaulle and
Pompldou to form governmenti
of nat onal un ty and organIse
ew elect ODS
In a message to PreSIdent de
e .ulle and P -em er Pomp dou
last n Nht Henr Rey an I R.y
nand Mondon expressed conf
dence n thE pres dent of the
cp bl c to canst tute m ned a
I Iv a d round the pr me m ntS
t ;l go e nment of French un
IV and to dee de On leg slat ve
de t 0 S pS soon as publ c I fe
gels started aga n
R y a d' Mond n
pres den s of the
oth epubl ean party
malle ndependent republ c
ore supported n the appeal by
n I"pendent deputy Jean
Roo
J Goull sts ve e
rl v d('d once n ng sol ltlOns to
h" qS s Hnlde s of" ha d
I "t. ned that the f rs
du y of a government was 0
Po 0 I 0 tv to the resto ~t on
of ti e autho Ity of tbe state
ci the 0 er vaccuum
PARIS May 30 (AFP) Fr
ench P es de Charles de Gaul
Ie now n :l s country home at
Colpmbey Les Deux Egi ses w 11
return to Pa s Thursday to al
tend :l cab nel meet ng autho
t t ve sources sa d last n ght
Ea er the 0 had been confu
s on pbout tl e Pres dent s wher
eabouts unt I t vas f nally an
nounced tha he was at h s
counlry estate
A feve sh atmosphere re gned
at the N 0 ,I Assembly where
deput es uf he var ous part es
held meet ng after meet ng
P em 0 Geo ges Pomp do
spenl the day confe.. ng w th
leade sand m n sters An IOfonned
sou ee repo ed hat the, PremJer
would go on the a r w th a speecb
wh ch would mark a dec sive turn
ng po ot n the cr s s but the
prcm er s office 18 er den ed tb s
opllon
It censures those states vh
Ich I ave pers sted n 1rad ng
w th the Illegal regIme n def
ance of the tesolut ons of thp
Secu r ty CouncIl and whIch ha
ve g veo act ve ass stance to the
reg me but WlthOUt ment on J;J:g
ng any names
The new resolutIOn states that
lhc Counc I s dec d ng on the
measures under ehapter VIl of
the Charter by wh ch t s em
powered to order econom c d p
lomat c 0 even IIJIhtary mea
U es tn enforce s deeis ons
Bes des forb dd ng UN mem
bers to t ade w th Rhodes a t
n so fa b ds thcm to send money
there honotlr Rhodes an pass
ports and let the r a rimes I nk
up lth any RhodeSIan a rl ne
Schoolchildren
Play KefJ Role
In War: HanOI
HONG KONG 30 (Rcuter)-An
any of schookh Idren o(ten n
c Jerground classrooms are play ng
a key role n North V elnam s war
effort aga ns the Unl ed States
the Nortb V etnamese news
agency ·repor ed yesterday
Wh ie the r falhers and bra hers
e ~ f ght ng the Amer cans tens
uf housands at child eo have d sp-
ersed from Hano w th thetr teachers
to tlie countrys de carrying their
knapsack,s straw helmets and f rst
aId k ts
Tbe ch Idren reahse that stay ng
al ve s Itself part of f gh ng the
yankees
So they have dug 105 km of tre
nches sunk 30000 shelters and bw
I 650 classrooms below sround Ie
..
eI the ogeocy sa d
'The HanOI youngste s have also
takeo part n res s anee worle by
helpmg soldIers camounage the"
batterieS brew lea and carry bu Id
ng matenals
By sdlns themselves..underground
the school ch Idren have mostly eo
sured Ihe r safely desp te USa r
attack.s on nearly 40 schools the
gency ad led
EEC Approves
Common Policy
On Beef.. Milk
BR USSELS May 30 (Reuter)-
The Eu opean Econorn c Commu
nyc eared the way yesterday to
n oduce un ndustr al eus oms un
on nd n os of a ommon ag cu
I u al pol cyan Ju y. I w h agreem
cn he e on beef and da ry products
rh s was a key ssue wh ch thre
ened 0 eopard se he s x nat on
S3 on s f J U e f Common
Ma ke agr cui ure m n sters had not
rea.ched a scttlemen al a rna l\;thon
overn gh sess on
The long drawn out deba ere
quently overshadowed by a.ngry p 0
es s from Common Market -{arm
e s who fea cd a d op n ncome
h nged on the p ce of m lk and bu
orr c als s ghed v th rei cf when
Ag culture M n ster Edgar Faure
announced yes erdlly hat Fran e
would go ahead w h he common
dustr al pohcy
They had feared that France wo
u I block ntroduc on of he ndu
al us ums un 00--00 wh cb t
.H..!e on ess ons f ou(]ets fo Is
f p od ce Wi; e no found throu
gh a c mon agr cultural pol y
Bu II e "gree nent on beef and d
II Y P Qduc s removed the last rema
ng obslacles n the day of a un
I e ag cu itural pol cy
Bu the agreement on beef and d
ary p aduels removed the last rerna
n ng obstac es n the day of a un
f ed ngr cultural pol cy
Faure told a press conference the
e vould be 'flO d ff cuily about the
hdustr 01 customs unton and otro
doc ng tb.e f rst KennedY Round tr
de 1bera on tar ff cuts also due
On July 1
H s s atement erased doubts too
that F ance migbt seek a postpone
men of the deadl ne n v ew of'so
c al unrest at hottle and ncreaS'td
compet t on from cbe more eff c en
West German mdustr es
1 he m n sIers made a deal which
would keep most Common Ma~ket
f rmers happy-parI cularly those n
nelg urn LuxembOurg and France
vho had be~n most worr ed by pas
s ble loss of ncome
Under strong pressur~ from far n
lobbles the m Dlster. agreed thaI
farmers should contmue to rece v
I gh pr ces for the c da ry produce
UNITED NATIO~S May 30 CAP) -'The UN Seeunty Cou
roc I Wedneaday voted an_almost total economle boY~ott agamst
the white minor ty regIme of Rhodes an J;!nme Mlnjster Ian
Sm th n an effort to fOl ee ts collapse
The 15 nalIon eoonc I approved the compt'ehens ve sanc
t ns by a unan mous vote The new trade restrIct ons were bInd
on all mcmbers of the Un led NatIons aod went far beyond
thf' select ve sanct ons voted December 16 1966 aga nst .the brea
Y.eway Smtth government
The resolut on presented by
Br taln s Lord Caradon as Coun
c J pres dent calied for a boy
cott of all mports from Rhodes
a and I\n embargo on almost all
exports to that eountry
It "lso onta ned broad travel
and "MnC al estr ct ons as well
as other econom c penalt es
The esol ut on calis upon me
mbers of the Un ted NatIOns ,!nd
pec al sed agenc es to teli See
retary General U Tlutnt by Au
gust 1 what they have done to
carry t out and asks Thant to
report to the Counc I On that bv
Sept mber
I sets up a comm ttee of he
Counc I to exam ne Thant s per
od eports seek any further
fo mat on necessary from the
epor ng countr es and report
back to the Counc i w th ts ob
servat ons
The esolut on keeps the tern
on he Counc Is agend, for fur
oe d scuss ons n the I ght of
developments
It condemns ali measures of
pol cal epress on nciuding ar
rests detent ons tr al and exe
cu IOn n Rhodes a and calis
upon B tam to take ali poss
ble measures to put an end to
such act ons
The resolut on dec des that ali
UN members shall walhhold
c1ud ng tou st enterpr ses
Rhodes a
It also asks them to shali
venl the r nat onals and any
persons 10 the r terr tor es ir m
end ng anv funds to Rhodes
except pens ons or payments f0r
str ctly med col human tar an or
"'I( educ t on::.l pu pos"'S for ne iVS
mater al and n spee al hu na
n tar an clrcumstances for foo
dstufTs
It dec des tha all UN members
shail f! ve effect to these dec s
ORS not v fhstand ng any con
tract entered nto or I cense gra
nted before the date of Is"
FOIt SHEER
DELlGHT
•
LOST
(Cant nued from page 3)
Those stranded-many of tbem
ch Id en dre tne occupa of
II tour st buses 14 cars an i a
convoy of heavy lorr es ca ry ng
beer from Melbourne to Darw n
The veh des have become og
ged down on an unmade road
about 300 m les south f lhl
town n the hea t of Auslral
The oad has been turned nte
oft mud by the heavy ra n vh
ch last week as reported m'JV
ng on to a iarge are. nO h of
here
Bombay
Bombay 5 Colaba obse 2. u) V
recorded two mlnor earth rem
ors n the 24 houl ~ up to Sun
d y morn ng w th an apparent
ep een tre n the Konya reg cn
southeast of her wher ove 000
people d ed n an eartquake last
December
Cbelyablnks
A gold nugget wCJgh ng 400 gr
ams has been found n the Sou
them Urals of USSR where th s
preCIOUs metal has been already
mmed for two centur es Desp te
thIS the gold stream does not
slacken Nobody so far sowever
could repeat the succesS of 1842
when a 36 k log ram nugget was
found It s now kept n Moscow
A gold m ne named after V I
Len n s part cularly notable for
s d seaver es In May a nug
ge per day was found there
The Southern Urals sprmg sur
pr ses On geologls-:; as well Re
cenlly for nstance they d sCo
vered placers of gold bear ~
sand n the area of long ahao I
ned gold m nes
Arabs Favour
Nonprol iferatlon
UNITED NATIONS May 29
(Reu err-The Un ted Arab Repub-
I c yesterday urged the UN to end
orse a treaty on the nonproltferat on
of nudear weapons wh Ie seck ng
mo e spec f c assurances of secu ty
aga os nuclear attack
Ambassador Mohammad EI Kony
sa d that potent al nuclea na i\ln
would bc rna e w II ng to s gn lhe
t eaty f the assurances wc e fo rh
ula ed n a more p~nd unam
b guous way than a prescn
I aq Lebanon Sudan and Syr a
a e among other Arab sta es favou
ng an early approval of he treaty
Is ael has 00 off cally d sdosed
ts aU rude here
A female dog named ~IQti
small white long flufty hair (Ti
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 pm In Sba
re Nau reward ollered
Stubbs UN HOBtel Share Nau
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday May 30th 8 30 p m
2 30 a..m DInner Dance WI th J
Cliff Make reservations
Tel 21500
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
• OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
EN'I" Entry Fee AI 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 7 30
p.m .JUNE 11 1188
Prizes donated by PakIstan In
tematlonal Airlines
PRESS
USSR Warns FRG
Not To Adopt
Emergency Laws
MOSCOW May 29 (Tass)-Lea
d ng c rcJes of the Sovet Uo 00 re
gard t as the duty 0 ssue aoothe
warn ng aga os adop on of the em
ergency laws n the Federal Repub
I e of Gennany and to draw aUen
on a the fact that. these laws may
have ser ous consequences for he
nte est of peace n Europe
The government of tbe Federal
Republ c of Germany and the gover
nments of hose Western powers tba
support ts poi tIcal course shOUld
bea n m nd that the Sovlet Un
on w 11 no reconc Ie tself to the
growth of the forces of m litar sm
revanchlsm neD naz sm 10 the Fed
eral Republic of Germaoy and IS
ready together Wllh other peaeelo
vmg states to take aU oecessary st
eps to prevent these forces from ever
Vlolallng !he peace ond tranqUIl y
of European peoples
(Cont nued from page 3)
Tolo Afghan of Kandahar has
sa dots edLtor al tha.t we fought
for our ndependeoce at a ttme when
the otber s de was eqwpped WIth
modem weapones and we 0 Cf)m
parlson had to face them w th bare
hands We had the WIll to ach eve
our mast noble obJccllve and we
dtd so
lile western prav nee newspaper
has also g 'len n ts ed tor al a br
ef account of the var ous moves
taken by the two s des of the con
fl ot to s gn a pea'l: treaty as a re
suit of wh ch Afghan stan ach eved
ts freedom and ndependence
Afghan Diary
(Conlm~d from p"ge 3)
the r problem once for all There
was a fUriOUS battle go ng on n my
m nd my annoyance Wltb tbese ht
tie sw odlers and my k odness to
the .n mals wrestled {or about flf
lcen "'"outes They were keeo on
haVlog aoother rouod but I slopped
them abruptly
I dee ded to fix them a number
of boxes eacb cootaln ng not more
tha" ten ch cks WIIh a Ivarm room
lInd tbose cosy contraptIons thore
was no nocturnal sta~~e and no
s ngle casualty the l\eXI clay
But stili don t know whether
the rematnmB beasts Will survive
the rlgours of accl mat sat on I ant
afraId that after suffertng a great
deal of damage n my vegetabl~
pat<:h they may leave me one b~
one and expose my pnlflt-ormeted
plans to the rtd cule of my easy
go ns friends wbo prefer to ra se
theIr belly rather than a chicken
Even so as a good Afghan r shaU
not chicken out
lie added tha all Un ted N a
ons eso ut ons were on the
bas s that Jammu and Kasl n r
s d sputed terr tOry whosc fu
ture has yet to be dec ded an I
that Pak stan s a party to he
d spute
DAR ES SALAAM Tanza
May 29 (AP) -A general locust
alert was ssued n northern 1an
zan a Tuesday follow ng rep>rt
that 26 swarms wh ch recently
escaped from Arab a have
reach Eth op a and Somalt~
It s 15 years slDce the iast
locust nvas on of Tanzan a
RAWALPINDI May 29 (AFP)
Pak stan s ready to enter ne
an ngful negot atlOos w th lnd '"
to so ve the d spute over Jam
n u and Kashm r Fore gn M
n ste Arshad Husa n told pari a
ment Tuesday
WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
te ) -Pres dent Johnson declar
ed Tuesday that North Vtetnam
was pour ng men and supPl1es
nto the south at an unpreeed
ented rate wh Ie try ng to p es
sure the Un ted States ntG sto
pp ng ts bomb ng of the north
completely
ATi-jENS May 29 (AP) -The
Gree k m I tary baeked re" me
Tuesday mght restored canst tu
tonal 1 bert es for people to as
semble and form assoc at ons and
lab<.ur un ons
Prem er Geo ge Papadoupolos
sa d n an announcement that
the measures were part of a Roy
al deere approved by the cab nut
Tuesday
Japanese ~iotretiVi'!iJ Still A Miy6tiity
One of the d sturblnit J!rob~em. of the rall\ogrd"blc ~Cbaft ~I 5:l years for half of the mat
the atom c age aod one least tlri4er- At t/le IDvltallon of 1Iie JapaikSC e"al d scharged 10 diSSIpate trom
stood by tbe publ c concerns i8di lovernmen!; a IbRe-man team from the scene of its ileposlt.
activlly-how It comes about, bow the tJ S AtomIC Energy Commls- Yet Jaj:litnese autboflties made
ts presence s determ ned wbat!ts sIan went to Japah to mVeollpte ovesUpt,ons m the neIghborhood
e({eels are and to pass on Its findiiIp to Jap- of the SwordfISh w tbm hours of
The Sasebo neldent shows liow ali... sCientists and authorities the or g nal report aod found no
knowledg~ of the subject can put 11ie resulls of these IDvest,ga ev dence of radioactIVIty at that
10 rest fears wblch grow out of thls Ions wete relayed to Japanese offl tUlle nor hos there been any eVtd.,.
mtsuoderstandlng c als Satutday While the unusual nce of cobalt..60 ID tile area to date
Tn Ibe Japa~e ll9rt c ly of Saoebo bCliavlour ong!\Ially R,POrkd has In other words there WIls no
on May 6 nstruments to detect not been explaliled tf h~ been es ev dencc of of e tber the sbort br
rad oa4t v ty were repor\ed behavl- tabhshed that the Swordfish Was m loog-Jlved substances always found
ing abnormally for a bnef tIme no way respons ble WIth radloact ve d scharges n su<h
record og a 20 per cent ,"crease One of the pIeces of eVlden~ of c rcumstanees
ovcr normal reg ster tered has to do wltb the- pi<dlctable This prov ded conclus ve proof
The 20 per cent ncrease nowbere behavtour "'f radIoactIve substances that wbatever the cause of the unu
approached what SCIentIsts regard uoder certain condItIOns. To liorrow sual bebavlour on the oflgIoal gra
as a dllogerOUs. level- n this casc ao expressIon from cnmlDaI detec- ph 1 could not have due to the
he Incrcase would bavc had to he t on tadtoaetivt substaoce leave Swordfish
2000 t mes more thao It actually t,he. f ngerpnnts aU over th~ place The questIon rema ns as to wbat
was 9t II the announcernellt cau But no fingerpflnts were found actually caused Ibe reported abnor
sed and led to speculation about Its If there had been a release of ra mal read og It may have come from
cause and ts pass ble effects d oaellve matenals they would bave other electro magnet c sources wlit
The US nudear submarme Sw been present ID two forms eb caUSe lostruments to liave Ii gb
a df sh camc under SUSPICtOO SInce l:here Would have been short h rcad ng. such as radar mcd cal
had docked n Sasebo fIve days ved radIOactive substances whIch fac I t es and even weldmg
carl er can last for mmutes bours or days The mystery has not been solved
Both the Japanese aod the Un Secondly tbere would have been a but I may be ooce other ass b li
ed States govtmments had a stake cobalt-60 residue whlcb bas half t es have been explored mtre thor
n f nd ng out what brougbt about i fe of 5 3 years Half life m thIS roughly
the alleged abnormal markIngs on nstance 'means that t would lake (U S Sources)
NEW ORLEANS May 29
(AFP) -New OrJealjs b IS ness
man Clay Shaw has petttloned
LOUISIana s federal court to com
pel Dlstnct Attorney JIm Gar
flSOn to publtcly reveal the eVI
denee whIch s alleged to assoe
ate h m Wtth the assassmatlOn
of Pres dent Kennedy
Clay accused by GarrlS<ln f
portic patlan In the plqt to assa__
s nate the preSIdent asked that
the Warren re~ort should be con
s dered as a document valtd ae
curate b nd ng and contro/Ing
upon all eoW"ts m the Umted
States
Lagos Accuses Red Cross
01 Supporting Biafran Aims
LAGOS May 29 (AP)-Nlger a s eved to be tbe lonc major a"port
m lua y government mpl cd TuC&- left to he 8 afran~
day hat the ntemattonal Comm The Internat anal Comm Uee has
ec of the Red Cross ([CRC) was protested formally at least tw ce the
suppa ng he 8 afran secess orust bomb ng or Red Cross-marked hos-
a rn as he two bod es approached pals 0 B alra by the NIger an a r
open clash force The N genans os st they bo
Rc cf off c als n Lagos feared a mbed only m I lary targets
b ak between he two would cr PP The N ger aos cia med the B af
cad wo k n the c vl1 war ravag ans had turned down offers of sup
cd a ea An leRe spokesman sa d pi es sUbject 0 ~deral nspec on
he e was no reason to {ear 6 break The statement also revealed thal
The people n Geneva knew what Red Cross plans have been fly ng n
h y a e do ng he sa d refernng to B afra under an ag eement abs
omm ee headqua ters n Sw ze Iv ng the federal government from
and espons b 1 ty f they are nvolved n
In sp te of .he unfortunate m a acks on a rports
p ess on of polltcally part san ae The federal government sa d t
on by he (eRe a susp c on srren was w II ng 10 d scuss w tb the com
g hened by the facl hat they sent a ttee rep esen a ve a proposal for
delega e 0 Kampala w hou mak ng a I ft ng 8 afra bound suppl es to
any app oach hrough the r repres federally held a rpor s at Enugu 0
e at ve n Lagos the federal m I Po t Harcourt and send ng them on
a y gave nment s w U ng once ag flY oad nto seceSSlonst temtory
n to demons ra e s concern for The government ns sted the supp-
he suffer ng masses of reble held 1 es would have to travel under ag
it cas sa d a federal statement cement W Ih the B afrans through
Ac 0 d ng a the N ger an state a lone free of m I ary opera ons
men he In eroa anal Red Cross
Comm lIee sen a delegate to the
Fede al B afra peace talks 0 Kam
pala Uganda seek ng he J ft ng of
'the fede al blockade aga OS the
fa me eas ern N ger a to perm t re
I d suppl es for the seceSSlOD sts
Thc statemen sa d he Red Cross
da med t needed a da Iy sh pment
of '20 ons of food and suppl es to
care fo cfugees of flee ng Dto
B afra after the federal capture of
Port Harcourt wh ch was once bel
--
UNITED NATIONS May 29
(AP) The UN Secunty Cou I
was summoned Tuesday lO neet
Wednesday on RhodeSIa
D plomat c sources sa d Br t
a n Alger a Eth op a :>enegal
and Pak stan had agreed on a
ne v resolu on propos ng co n
p ehens ve mandatory sanet one;
aga ns Rhodes a
UNITED NATIONS Mav 09
AP The As an Afr ca group
of 66 UN de egat ons was repor
ted to haVo dec ded Tuesday ag
a nst propos ng that the General
Assembly ask the Seeur ty Cou 1
C I to mpose sanct ons on South
Af ca n the Southwest Afr can
case
Af can sources sa d a draft ng
comm tlee had produced a eso
iut on by wh ch th~ asson I Iv
would recommend that the ou
nc I take effect ve measure'" n
a cordance v. th he p ov 0 s
of capture
World News In Brief
UNITED NATIONS New York
May 29 (Reuter) -Japan Tues
day caut oned the Gener",l As
sembly that econom c sanc or.
aga nst South Afnca coulj only
be effeet ve f suPported by all
members of the Un ted N~t ons
Ambassador SenJ n Tsu tiC k
also affirmed that h s govern
ment had shown scrupulous res-
pect for Secur ty Counc I resolu
tons on South Afr ca
Voting Begins
In Crucial
U.S Primary
PORTLAND Oregon May 29
(Reu ~ )--The s ate of Oregon went
o he polls today n hard fought
p rna y elec on marked by ntense
pe sana an mos 'I between Robe
K nnedy and Eugene McCar hy n
he s uggle fa the democ at c p
es den al nom nat on
The ba t e be Ween the wo sena
to s ove shadowed R chard N xon s
can pa go ove h s r vals on t,he t
pub an ballot and led 0 p ed c on
of a eco d poll
Generally fa weathe b ought a
heavy early uroout when poll ng ce
nt es opened and va ers were hand
ed a huge s x squa c foot ballot pa
per to !ark
Sm e dec on off c als cs rna ed
tha 75 a 80 per cent of Oregon s
553000 cg stered democrats and
438000 republicans would cast the r
votes fo pres dent al cand dates 30d
a hos of local off c als before the
polls shut down a 8 pm Wednes
day
ALSDORF West Germany
May 29 (Reute,,) -Lawyers de
fendmg seven top ~l(,,<;utlve$ 'If
the Germany firm thllt launched
the drug Traltdom de cln med
vesterday that the accused were
be ng den ed a faIr tnal
The defence appl cd for d su
pens 00 unless the cases of so
me 200 pr vate pIa nttffs Wert
dealt WIth separately
Cont nuat on of the moratn
tr al ar s ng from th medIcal d
saster of the century-a succeS
s on of b rtlis or sometImes mon
strously deformed babtes-\\
depend on the court s rul ng p 0
m sed for today
The nd ctment charged that
the accused-all then emplo ,,'d
by the pharmaceutIcill fIrm of
Chern e Gruenenthal-Ignopd
the pleas of leadmg sCIent sts to
halt sales of ThalIdomide as the
dIsastrous s de effects became
apparent
The defence reported that nu
connect on could be proved 1 nk
ng the drug w th the nerve la
mage to thousands of adu Is and
the wave of deformed bab e
that shook the world at the star
of the decade
Apply ng fo a separate
ng of the pr vate charges he
defence lawyer sa d the 200 ca
ses were dei berately left out of
the nd ctment and there had
be no p ope pre tr al nvest
ga on
THE KABUL TIMES
Draft Treaty
(COnI nued from page I)
One new pargaraph says that
pursuant to the treaty s provls
ons all s gnatones have the
r ght to enga"" n research pro
duct on and use of nu~lear enc
gy for peaceful purposes and
w il be able to acqu re source
and spec 01 f ss onable matenals
as well as equ pment for the
processlDg use and PloductlOn of
nuclear mater al for peaceful 0 J
rposes
Another new paragraph affi
rms that nucle'!:.. and non nuc
lear followlDg tlie UN Cbarter
pr nc pIes thai the sovereign eq
ual ty of all states shall be re
specteq tliat the threat or use
of force n IllternatIonal affairs
shall not be resorted to and dl
putes shall be settled by peace
ful means
m
TestsUSSR
Indonesian Plane
Crashes Near
Bombay
would be a pleb s<: e for De Gaulle
lt s not a quest on of seek n8
full powers or some sort of blank
cheque s nee the nat on will have
to g ve a mand~te no only to the
p es dent of the republ c but also to
the whole range of pubI c author t
cs Th s text s therefore n no way
n the na ure of a plcb sc e
Lagos Instructs
Delegation To
Continue Talles
MOSCOW May 29 (Reule)--
The SOy et Un on announced yeste
day he successful complet on of ro
cke es s n the Pac f chat appa
en 1'1 we e s m la to the Amer can
pace of land og spacecraf at
sea
The es s were ca r cd OUt n wo
a cas of the Pac f c Ocean app ox
rna ely 200 and 700 naut cal m les
east of Ch s mas Island Both are-
as were declared safe fa sh pp og
The Sovet news agency Tass sa d
the es s wh ch began on May 20
we e of a spacecraft laodlDg sys
em The USSR had prev ously test
f red rockets nto the Paclfic bUI
never publ c1y announced tes1s f
land ngs at sea
All Sovet cosmonau s have land
ed on Sov et ter a y Arne I.:an sp
acemen have al come down a sea
Sea land ngs a e cons dc ed safe
and less damag ng than dry land ng
However s large Voskhod I and
Voskhod 2 spacecraf n 1964 and
965 had soft land ng
The Sovet Un on has no launch
ed a manned space n gh s nce CuI
Vlad m r Komarov orashed n th
soyuz I 13 months ago bu s has
nce sen up severa unmanned sa
ell les ha could well be fa e n
ne s of a new manned fI gh
Killing 29
1BOM BA Y May 29 (Reuter)-
An Indones an a I ner crashed sho I
r Iy after tak og of! from Santa
C uz a rpo t here yes crday plung
ng 29 people to he r deaths n a
mass of burn ng wreckage
A rpo author t es announced the
death tali af e hours of agon sed se-
ar h ng amana tw sted un dentiffed
par~ of the Ga uda a rI ner Cor
ooado J a he cash S Ie JUS no th
of herc
1 hc plane had IUS taken off for
Ka ach on a schedu cd n ght f om
Jakarta 0 Amste dam when lost
con ac w th the Santa Cruz Cont
01 Then sleep ng v lIagc s were
a vakened by a deafen og no se and
h gh b az.e of f e
Rad 0 cpo s sa d all
of he 15 passen~ sand
had been recovc ed from
s e Bu hc news repo
only t ace of he v ct m was one
seve ed hand w hang and seve
a p eces of ha ed flesh Sea ch
leade s be eyed he bod e~ we e tu
ned n a ashes by the scorch ng
hea as he plane e ashed the agen
y ad
Spacecraft
Sea Landings
LAGOS May 2Y (AFP)--The
N ge an fedc al gave nmcn has n
s ucled s delega on 0 Kampala
o esume part c pa on n the peace
alks there was a nounced here
Today
The 5 a ernen sa d ha secun y
a rangements have been e nfo ced
follow ng the d sappea ance of a se
c e a al membe f the federal
team
The uff c al John,on BanjO has
been m s.s ng 5 nce Thursday wrlh
wha Wll..s descr bed as an
po ant happen og
The s atement sa d hat the fedc
I delegat on are sat sf ed about
I own personal safety
II added that BanjO who was
mployed on rcproduc ng class f cd
paper> d sap~ared about 10 am
Kampala I me on Thursday
As a result the federal delegat on
was ostructed on Saturday to sus
pend proceed ngs unbl the c rcum
stances of BanjO s myslc:nops d sap-
pea ance were establ shed ~
Th s suspens on the statement
sa d resulted n B alran delegat on
off c als accus og the federals of
employ og delay og taches over the
proposal for a ceaset re n the c v I
war
The sta ement sa d tbat the Uga
nda government has &lnee ssued a
pol ce report on Banlo 5 d sappea
rance and offered I 000 pouods sll>-
rI ng reward for nformat on lead ng
to h s d scovcry
The Kenya government salsa
sa d to be cooperating No trace has
been found of the off c al leav ng
Uganda through the country sports
i\'lazarc Sharif
Hcrat
Jalalabad
Falzabad
Kunduz
--i:':".~;, iJ. v-
;;. 'Weathet' Forecast
of
Gorse concluded
c v I sa on fra
•
Soulh Salang
Sk es In the oorthern, northea
tern and central Parts of the
country WIth around the Kabul
wIll be cloudy and ehance of raIn
and I n the southern western
and eastern rCglons clear
Yesterday the wannest area
was I'arah WIth a hIgh of 38 C
100 F and the coldest area was
North Satang WIth a low of 0 C
I I' Today s temperature In
Kabul at 200 was 25 C 77 I'
W ad SPeed was recorded In Ka
bul at ~ knot
Yesterday s temPeratures:
Kabul 27 C 8 C
g05F 461'
33 C 17 C
91 I' 63 I'
36C 2lC
97 I' 70 F
36 C 18 C
97 F 645 F
34C 15C
93 F 59 F
13 C 5 C
55 F n F
28 C 8 C
82 F 46 F
France Releases Droit Law On
University, Social Reforms
PAGE 4
Pashtoonlstanl
(Can nued fra page I)
he U sh m 1 a y powe by be la r:
K ng H Ma e y Morammad Na
c Shand sa d ha he h story
f he ggle of Afghans fo he
ndependence ema n unp-
a al cd n he h slory of the wars
f "dependence of all nat ons
A spec al p og amme on the De
lh s a on of All I nd a Rad a com
n en ed On the cultural and h star
al es between Afghan stan aDd
Ind a Cong a ulated toe people of
Afghan stan on he anll ve a y and
shed n 0 e success
I e ep on held n Pek og by
Afghan Ambassado D Moham
n ad As<f Soha 1 Ma shal Chcn Y
he d pu y p me m n s e of China
he ha rman of he Permananent
(on m I ee of the People s Assemb-
y of Ch na aod d plomats atteoded
D Soha 1 and Ma shal Cheo Y
ou hed on he f endly t es be we
en the wo coun res and hoped for
he f rthe expans on of hcse t es
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5~ 8 and 10 pm Amer
can c nemascoPe f 1m dubbed n
FarSl
(MORE THAN A MIRACLE)
v th Omar Shar f and Soph a La
ren
ARIANA CINEMA
At H 3l 7~ and 91 Iran an f 1m(WOMEN CALLED WINE)
•
•
2 Stal ted for home
'J J .r <.;\,;. ....~
3 Steamer
)\,..,
..r:S
4 VOYage
.r.:'-
5 Sortll1g oul
<J'J ~))-'
6 Piles
l,.4-. J'
7 SpecImen
<';J-'
8 Preserved
,J hA..-
9 SPJrlt
J yJl
10 Still
.1.:;..1'.>
II Collecting
<J'J c:-"C
12 Behef,
-', I.i.:
13 WIld
~J
14 Very popnlar
)~ ,L......,
15 Voluminous
<J%
WheJl she was tradmg with the
vIllagers, bartetIng her cloth and
tobacco for the.r Ivory and rub-
bet, they clamou.led for her go
odlt and on one occasion when
she ran out of stock she had ,0 \
trade' her spare blouses and sto-
ckings, "\ ery!!hlng except the
clothes she wore
I Cl!!!.oc
(Collfm"t'd 0" Pao~ 4)
press hIS opmlon of soldiers Bu
dunng hIs mIlItary serv,ce he
found time to write a number 01
books These arose mamly [rorll
h,s d,arles
In the first to be published <a
lied cmldbood he plleserilS hIm
self In the chal acter o[ the hero
The first slory he wrote The
Story of Yesterday not publIsh
ed untIl 1926-glves a detalloll
aceount of hiS own feehngs and
actIOns dUI mg a pellod of 24 ho
ulS
SltH collecllng informabon on
Aftlcan Ifte and behefs, MaI1'
now made a venturesome jour-
ney up the R.ver 0.llowe' lnlt;
wIld country. where, at one vII
lage, she made herself very M
pular by glvmg presents-produt
ed from a pocket In her volUlm
nous skirt-of tobacco handker-
chiefs and a knife
Letter To Editor'
•
Deal Sir,"
I am a student who hke. Stu-
dent s Special Page very much
Of cou.... the cause of my 10V(>
With thiS page IS only the wosh
to learn Enghsh Students of
10th 11th and 12th grades of
my .!:lehoo! are regular rea::l.or-; of
thiS page
I have some Ideas abollt the
Improvement of thiS page wh,ch
I want to suggest here F"",( of
all I Wish there should be more
of student's contnbuhons and
less spaCe should be devote I tu
articles which do not promote the
knowledge of Eng,,",h of tho stud
ents There bemg only one Stu
dents SpeCial every week we
feel the matenal IS too htlle for
one week's readmg Wntten rna
tenal should replace the dra....
mgs and Pictures whIch are of
no use to the students If the fr
equency of th,s page could be 111
creased to more than once a
week It WIll be much better
Zohra Kazlml 12 C RabiB
Balkbl High sebool
Dear Readrr
We are very happy for your mUr
(f[ f1I the Studen/.r Spectal and wei
(mne all constr"cl,"~ c"tlclsms How
t!vu we WIsh 10 naIr thai, All work 16 Tradmg
and no play makes Jack a dull boy
By Danesh Al1zal
9D Surla"1l;lchoel'i 17 Bartenng
CARTOON:
Leo Nlkolaycv,clt Tolstoy
"BS born, In Augld;t lIr, Septem-
ber, 1828i· on h15 p$t'entS: countn
estaJ.e,' Y"""ana Pdly8lIOO", at
Tula. RUSSla H~ ws& tile- fourt,
of the five sons of Count NlCbr:
las llyy,ch and, PrIDcess MalllC'
Volkonslw
HIS famIly was weaolthy IiI
mother died when he w.as three
and hIS father when he was nme
He. received" eduoation from hIS
French tutors
,In 1844 he became a studei'll
at K~an UOlvers.ty But he
had httle hklng for the academ
,c lIfe and spent most of hIS
time among soc.ety
Later, he WIlS to remembel
these carefree days w,th nost~1
g'a But ,t was durmg hiS yealS
at' Khan that"h~~came~und~,
the mfluence of the French phi.
losopher. Jean-Jacques Roussed~
In, 1847 Tolstoy lefl the umver
SllY anil settled- at Ya'snana Pol
yana He devoted hImself to fur-
ll),ng. Throughout hIS hfe he a~
mired the SImple life of the cou
ntryman
In l851 Tolstpy lamed the ar-
my In, 1!K9> h~ was,sent' to Se-
bastopol where he renlaIhed un
111 the end of the famous sie-
ge
Tolstoy rehred from the army
m 1857 HIS experience of f,sht.
m!\- proyed to him .the fut.hty nf
war HIS tales of Sebastopol ex
,
,~
''il }
~llkh1& ~
h mother my busband ........a....,.· WJIat lId'lllo"
Tofstoy: Famous Writer Of
Russia Ahd'The World
,
,
~J-
DOWN
2 It plOtec!s Your dless
4 What you shoot With abo"
•
5 A tree
7 Frozen watcr
CARoTQO~:
8 A very smoll bartel
9 YOI1 row a boat With thiS
10 A section of tree trunk
At the end of 1894 Mary madp
her second Journey to West. Ji.[
rica. and JD the, Calabar cout;ltry
fol!nd tbe mlsslona'l;t Mary SIe...
sor who had hved alone III tlie
bush for yearS' and was loved by
th~ Africans. The two women
sat and talked all nIght
'MtGiegor-Big Swimming StOl'l
,
•
,"'-r-
It.,
I Outer covenng
ACROSS
3 .U~ to g,ve l,ght
6 A measUring shck
7 Llqu,d to wnte Wlth
9 rA Wise old bird
11 A girl s name
12 The hen lays 1t
13 Torn SOiled cloth
When he 'played un.t all who
were presenl/l,thtl'E! b8,P111to we..
ep The stf;a~r p~ It aQd,
put It together ill a st,ll diJl'e-
tent form ThIS time when he
played on It all w)lo were pre-
sent 10 the Cham~r f~ aslo--
ep fo.II{e1t' th~ arose fu>m tN""'!
slumber, the stranger had gone
The ~tranger was Hakim Ab\!.
NaGr, al.Farabl. who IS regarded,
as a great philosopher, Born In
259 A H 1",Faral'lril.~ltyr'n, T-ur~_
kestan, he started hIS career as
a Judge But he soon got mter-
ested m pl;l.Ilo~opby and left h.s
Job He travelled a lot to write
books on various sublects mclu-
dmg Philosophy> Chemistry A.t-
ronomy and SllCiIIhSOIenL'e
Dunng the last portion of hIS
hfe he beeaJJtt. at~ed"to the
court of Saif al-Daulah, but re-
fused to pccept more than foar
d,rhams a dll/(,
Farabl d.ed in 339 'A H, at the
a({e of 80, and was bur.ed m DJl.
mascus nellr. BaD al-Saghlr
Durmg illS wai\dei'lngs, he-
learnt 70 different languages and
dlalect~ As he d,d not have a
fixed sourcl?" of ~neoJPe, he wa$~
often very poor but he contm-
ued hiS stud.es
In Dama'IClIs;\wh~re he beqa...
me al frlenq of tlie ruler. Salf
al-Daulah. he - started his life as
a gardner
I ,
A Rat And A Cat
Doe day a httle boy came to bls
mothor- and said, 'Qh mother a
mouse has fallen In th~ pot
Mother Then wha' did you
do'
Boy threw a cat inSIde to
kill 11 _
Translltttd,from Dart By Hassee·
na..-)\Iaor , 10'J A ZarghooPa Hlgll
School.
TJrgent ~otice
Yesterday afternoon m.rth,e Gu
zargah area a chIld was krlocked
down and killed by tWQ men fldmg
motofleycles tnear the fiVer: The Chi"
Id s grandfather who w8"l's ....standmg
by the river Side wItnessed the 1ra-
glc inCident
The motorcyclists were havrng .. a J
race through the. area In the dlrec-
11011 of Chelsetoon If aoy one: has
no I~ed them, he should report them
to Ihe pollee ,
One of the men had a beard
Boih Wore gre~n helmets, black bo
ots and black Jackels
I heir motorcycles were large; and
powerful .and were palofetl red
As they raced, nne knocked the
child down while the other ran over
tbe ch~d s leg. After Ihe acc,dent
they qUickly disappeared
Bf Ghulam_Omari10' F GIIll.zl High Scbool.
The King's Cook
A little- girl named Rose was
I.:sptu1;cd by some horse nders from
Jungles When the horsemen J;'eac
hed the Mlace, she was sent to work
for tho Kmg'. cook
She worked for 'he cook all tday
and mgbt Sbe ~Iept 10 a httle room
m the palace For many day&~she Ii
ved Iolie IbiS 'll11d was very happy
One day the cook said to her
We must do our beSt today for the
Kmg has asked several fnends to
come and we must cook as many
good dishes .. ft c:aa;"
So they worked very bard on
Ihat day When everythlOg was Ie--
ady and there was no moro work left
to be- done Rose asked thc cook
PCrllllSSlOn 10 onCe look at the royal
dlOlOg hail
Becausc she pad been a great help
dUrIng the day the cook Ie' her go
10 see Ihe dmlng Hali
By ShabJn Alisaclullab. satl 11 A
Rabla Balkbl HIgh School
TJnheading Wolf
One day a wolf and a hermIt mel
e l,h other I The hermIt man saw wo-
If was eager to eat mnocent aOlID
als because lie walked With hiS rno
uth open
The hermit told Ibe wolf, "Doni
be cruel wolf
As he was talklDg a sheep passed
by and Ihe wolf qUickly went away
saymg, Excuse me master, please
don t tlllk so IQng for If that sheep
goes away I Will be hun-gry"
By Nalm Jajl 12 Electronlo A.LT
(ConflOlled On Paae 4)
CARroO~l
(Contmued On Paae 4)
All thiS took about two hours
until a(tel' one o'clock, the dead
man was on an operatHlg table
at We&tmoreland Street
The pol,ce escort had done Its
Job The hvmg patIent WllS on
the .table. 1lI an Ident,cal theatre
next door It was VItal to keep
the two separate to prevent cro
ss mfectIon Donald Ross ha I
already begun to open the reclp-
'ent s chest. and Keith Ross ha(J
begtln to take the..hvlDg, but no
longer beatmg heart out of the
dead badv
Somewhere 111 the Journey
from Denmark HIll It had s:'
pped heatmg and It was not
worth restarlng ,t A heart can
hve w,thout beatmg for s,x ho
urs and m that time It would
be safely beatIng In Its new boo;ly
Tile two operatmg teams wer.
kept to an absolute mmlmum
to ...educe, -the fisk of lI~fectlOn
Keith Eoss had aSSIstant, an
au.e$~st a theatre sister an<l
a ,sCrlllj. nurse
Donal.d Rass. m the next roum
had two surgeons helpmg him
thred. wben KClth Ross could co
me.... 10 to JOln. hlm-a phYSICO
Iorus.t (Dbnald Longmore), a rlr-
ver to operate the heart-luvz.
machme, anaesthetist sister anJ
nurse,
In thjs case there was also
massIve brmn damage The, e
WaSf no'Sl1ontaneous eYe reflex
and he was only breathmg beca-
use of a respIrator HIS heart waS
beatmg only because heBrts can
beat when the braIII 's dead But
It rwas beatJng
BHore he could even consldar
uSlllg th,S heart to save hiS pa
tlent'B lIfe Longmore had a lot
of thlhgs to do
THe man had to be certl fle<l
dead by the hospItal doctors Lc
gal adVIce had to be taken and
next of kill to be consulted Th'
coroner was Informed I" the
meanlime a car rushed a phial
o( RYlan s blood to Dr Batchelor
at East Grlllstead for the tlSSU~
typing. It checked out
Yet al}O}hct warnlDl came. tow-
anfs IhL.enci .of" lasl year, frorr
psy.~. \In. ,Edinburgh and 10
North CarolIna,. Tiley reporled the
(Contmued art Page 4)
Now It was only a quest.on of
findil1i,a patient whose- hfe ml-
ghj b{i;saved -by a transplant, and
a sultablil. donor whos'"e heart
m,ght sa"e It ,
By the end of February the
NHH team were telephomng
colleagues on the medical gra
pevin.e. and askmg them to let
them know If any such cases
came along
The JIl8J\ who gQ~ a new heart
May 4, Fred West h... blood
of group B Tbere are four ma_
tn blood groups-A B AB and
o In Brttllln (,t varies from
one part of the world to anot
her) roughly 9 per- cent of the
How Dangerous Is The~.ill!
Many Df'ood clots arc harmless be Induced 10 become fertile ~galn
and most are curable Nonethele$S the DomJop., Comm,llce producFd by drug theraplO There IS Said
clots 1D the arlery leadIng to the I'S pre:limlOary report aboul a thO'~QCIODI (m a repQJ1t to the Brt
bram can cause falal strokes and year 8~ one moclital 8~laUst tlsh" Medical Journal), u growing
clots In the artery which supplies estlma~ that a fifth of the USM!11 bodf't.of eVIdence that tbls mfertlll
lh h~art muscle the cornary arter.y of aral .coDt,a~eptlves .ahould" PO"h Iy IS relaled to the use o( oral canca~ cause fatal' hear.t dIsease, cor bly consider switching to olbert tra.cepfIYC6'
nar thrombOSIS No relationship moans Tbtsoayould mclude .!Women ThIs Is oC course a controversial
ha/so fBr been found betweeu h... w,th pall or contmWDa "laton.. Jl£ f,elet; In the. sam", week 'hat IhlS
rt attacks and the use of the oral dlabeles:"anaernl1l, vlol.nt pbys,,:ab, docto.... wanung was pubhsbed, two
cOl1l'ra""ptlve pdl but 11 looks as or mental, s60ck land th_ wbo had otber s_lah.ts wbo had been car
Ihougb there .s a minutely IQcrea- recent .ope.ati<ltlS., rYlng oul surveys of the effects of
sed nsk of strokes amona pdl use- Tbese,. grp1lPS jlre all usuaUy ha- 'he pill for 'he Councd for the In
ble\-<lo\ bIOOli,"lol_~";lbJ .. alone Js vesllJlallOn of 'FertiHty wro'e to Ibe
rs To put thIS rISk In perspec',ve sufficient reaSQJl (or Ihe pin 10 l>e- Lane.. Wllh completely oPPoSIte
wbat has emeram 's lbat about op~ aval~ Qaly ~ ffijlIijtaI. proscrlp- CwurlUSIOllS
IQ 2000 women USIDS the pili suf lion TOIl!ly's blS ,.l>lock market I" OUl~of 63 women who dlsconh
fer from some SQrt of blood clot bu1Jr..contilll pllle"ls aup~g them nued lthe Ions-term use of tbe pIli
condItion usually not serlous, .... nev~r advloe tMOI 10 talto tbe plll In -qrder to have a baby. 61 conce,
com ared 10 one in 20.000 not us Recently doc.lQrs have booI1 fier, ved< and 52 had I,ve bables-a fl
IDg rhe .pIli Is that risk worth whlle7 cely l!el>atIQg the pOSSIbility lhat th.. gurO>'-better Iban Ihe natlonBI average
In Ihe opmlon of most doc'oll and lon~l~rm lISe pf the pIli may r,du~e' for all mo'ber. With or w.'boul the
of Ihe BrIllJlh Dunlop Com';'ltlee ferlIlily EJperomenls QIl ral,. at a pIli ThiS re"""t also strongly croll
which ,eVlews the safety of drugs, Londoll hospl!al, showed that'usIDg CISed lhe resulls claimed from ,ex
there IS no case (or wUbdrawmg the pill for mot~ than • two -years perlments on a'll rnaIs. and argued
oral conlraeeptlves from sale - sUbSl~ti,uy ~~ced 1he number o~ r Ihat .rhe'r surveys of women were
The chances of producmg an" (erllle ellll!! produced b1 the rats more reali,tlc 1hah ammBI e~pero-
lInwal)ted baby >arc subsJantl!'lly less ovaries. ments, SlDee "he al11mal lesls used
when usmg the pill than by the use-~ It. JjOlllo~,.n ~ashirc. exammed ~lIOh' hl8b~r doses of hormoneso
of any olher conlraoeptlve tecbQl~ speq~;Of t~~ takCn from tbe t an any admlDlstered to Women m
que Th. nsk, to ylife In, preloanCY ovar..s «of, womluh-who Jb1ll1, be.n pIli. I
IS 20 ,tlllle", Jlrp~ lban I!/Il;JUlb· usm. 0lle or another pllL1for, more The argument IS likoly to conh
est possi\>1c rati'dYe "0'the~ lhall '~'YrMa aJl1II, coocludad, ;nut:, for some tllne, but If there 18
:So on,bJtJa~.\Il!f the, grqot,m,I'" (abOut:- a month,"go}, tha~ Ule use~ 8_.t;e3t lISk_lo terllhly .t mtght be
ofltYl.of WP~!~9' long" lIJl .tb<!lr Of Ihe pIli CIlrned def!Jli~"..1aka ef JlQss\blc 10 pravent It by takmg
medIcal, "lal.Qry, ah6olM. ~ha~,thiI~ are, - prodt1l'In..\~rr~~.al.riIlly;- - th~, monlhs of every year off tbe
not s~lally .nr"k", ,II.. lpUI .1*tlJ4 If01 fouq""JhJa'~ sOm~ cuea, Ibo pill, Since, If ..the effect exls!s It IS
Ibe beat possible cilitijce so lana liS wOlJlOns' ,ovatle.. halJ iI:IrunJ<{to Jess hkely to be dul' to long len'; non-
.llIe, ~,,,c!lUYI lS delcrmmocl than balf IbeiJlt,Dr'allaal slzq... and. stop.use
Ilqt to -"'",e. '.an'lt1ler- baby, lollwles ~tbe, cll!lt ftlll1l,""~b new
Nonejllt~""IiQ!PO.,JtI'l'M: of wo. elll1lc,jlr..".,~Ily. fOlmod) had.
l1)en ar~1 Pfll""'b1y. apeoj~y at rlsk-,l becOllljl"~lI<,'Q/,al\llil!e",
(romr.lbeyp.Ilot-<II¥I.., ther" may be-. SoMe, ofn'h<L~i'lUlIDls .had., camp
otber.shglJllY mcrcased ,nak'lAo h"", letely stopped menstruation and ov
IIh, b."de. blood clOtllDS, Wb~nulatlon, .and. not aU pC thom could
\
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popularlse tea plantatIOn In Ihe co-
unrry
If the expenment proycs to be Sll
ccessiul then the need for la;'tng he
avy duties on Ihe- Imporl of tea. be
comes essenhal
111 facl such a policy,s reqWrtd
as regards all locally.. produ:ed It-
ems The maIn reason fOF::.the prom.
otlon of local mdustnes IS to find
employment for the people and to
,",ve foreign exchans<> 80th lbese
purpq;es Will be defealed Without,
protective tarrlfs It said
l.4 nutil>n tt>aullistJ wrole m a,\
cdlfonal (he agreements offer JI
real baSIS for de-escalation Some
nu!J'anl workers have not IDstan
Ily underslood thIS but If Ihey leI
Ihemselves be outflanked by extrem-
ISts, (hey fisk throwmg che country
mto an ImpOSSible situatton for
nothing would Justify the workers
whose calm and moderatton has so
(ar Impressed public oplOlon In
abusJDg lhelr slr~ngh to Iml'Ose glv
elomenl of their chOIce
Bernard Leforl wrote 10 ParIS
Jour (Gaulllst) a minor InCIdent
could StlU be enolr.lgh to ensure abe
trIUmph of Violence more tban ever
wtllie calm reIgns It IS up to the go
vermeDt to show us achons, lts de
Sire for peace
Harnetet concluded ·Tbc ca, IS
caught belween "' publIcly a4Ycrt-
lsed lactlcal modera'lOn and Ihe ac
llvlsm of Its members It IS nevell.
heless difficult to Imagine It outfl-
anked 10 Ihe shQrter but III the
longer View the questIOn IS 'WIll the
student movement, the real promoter
of the geoeral stnk....j1ct a _catalyst
of dlsmtelfallOn on trade uniOnism
an~ on ~elety Itself?
In the FIgaro (mdependent} MI
chel Hamelet wro e throughout
the country the base is [efuSIDg
the agreement IS Ihls a spontaneo
us aCl of the wage-earners'1 ActIOn
by leftls' groups 10r hBS ..the pO-
"erful commuOlst party machine
given tbe word to Its cells .and un~
Ion sections to refuse the agreement,
So as to reg tart the negotiations and
obtaIn an Increased award?'
R L Stevenson
Thne If Ito duty we
pv
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country In lUrlcan continent Is sUII a deveIoplJig
country and, thflefore cannot, alford ,to continue
wasting millions of pouncl&on an t1IIJICCessar:v war
SimIlarly, Blafra which Is a part o( Nigeria, can
nol maintain the war, It' bas ~ady lOst most
of Its sell proclaimed areas which It wished to
have In Its territory and the loss of Port lIarl·
conrt to the Federal Troops Is a big sIgnal Indica
ting Impending defect.
Smce the start of tbe war Nigeria has lost
nlllllous of pounds In the !iDle of Jts 011 and
Blafra, wblch was counllng on 11'... sale o( 011 from
the Ilelds under Its jurisdiction' through POI t-
Harconrt, Is now no longer In a position to pin Its
hopes on this source for regular Income to Onan-
ce this war
Hence the Ileed to stop the war The fact
that the two warrmg parties have sent their de
lel(ates to the peace talks In Kampala shows.
tha t they are anteresled In a peaceful solution It
"ould ha ve been betJ;er to alliree 011 a ceasetlre,
first and then discuss their mutual problems
The dlplomaUe-r:eorganlsaUoIl.,by. sOlUe Afrl
call counlries of Blatra Is unfortunate Instead of
Ilrgml( Blafra 10 stop her cessation1st activities
the.r recogDJtlon encouraged her further Into mI.
IItary adventures against the federal government
We hope that Ibe talks will end In Budl a
way that the terrltol ial Integrity o( Nigeria will
be preserved and the ca uses (or (uture conlIict
Will be resolved
Iboard
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Af
rhlS mornmg ~ Frcnch daily po
pers were pesslmstll,; as to whether
yesterday s drafl agreement betwe
en government employers and un
Ions would allow un earl~ ~nd 10 tbe
nallOnal CrlSlS
Andre Guerm wrote In L Allrore
(fight wing oppos!tJon) 'For the
moment work IS not reslartma ThiS
IS nothing [raglc A conflict of thiS
breadth and dep'h cannbl be sol
ved 10 a flash The prospects IS of
a higher bid With a new agreem
enl
ttnuatlOn of flghtmg lS In nu une s
mterest tnd that all efforts should
he l11:..tdl.: to sec.: Ihat the Kampala
talh \,dl1 c to an equitable and su..
l:Cssful l.:onciuslOn so that ~Igella
as Ihe Illost populous African cou
Illry can concenlrate all national cf
forts on ensunng a better hvmg
standards for ,IS peopJe
rOday s hili" earned an "dlhl wi
onl,;e agam siresslng the need (or pr
ote-elne larnfs for agricultural and
industrial goods that can be produ
ced locally AfghaOislan IS try ug to
Chma should be supportlOg the
Vietnam peace lalks In Pans If she
wants less American warships to
ViSit ASia the South Chow Morn
II1K Pos, S lid TueSday
In an nil onal l.:ommentmg on
( hma l'I lalPsl prolest 10 Bntam for
lllowlOg thc Amencans 10 use Hong
Kong as a war base the paper said
lhere was nothlOg Slnisler about Ihe
VIS/t of U S ships
Amcrl\,an naval vessels come
here only On recreational VISl!s and
take on nothlOg more warlike 10 the
W<l} ()f !>upplJes (han drmkmg wa
lei fl UII and ICC cream II s~d
I he Post speculaled tHat the Pek
tng pi oteSI might be a gesture of su
ppurt for Ihc Vietnamese or a smo
kesuecn 10 I,;anceal from Ihe ChlOe
se people the fad that the much de
~plscJ peat.:e lalk.'i were takmg pia
(I.: dCsplle (hill I S opposlllon
(jut If China really wan led to
rcdut.:e Ihe VISI'S by Amencan war
ships to thiS part of the world 5U
rely Ihe obvlou) way would be to
suppurl the Parts lalks the paper
saId '
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Nigerian Civil War
•
, ~ Halt Yearly
UIIIIlU 1 I ltlwfl
Yesterday s A l1H carned an edl
tonal entillcd The Rule of Law
Referring to the lateSt gathcnngs of
Sludents and other mdlvlduals In
the l.:apllal the edttorla) said If lhe
demands of these people are legltl
rna te then they shOUld be made to
the au honlres concerned and thro
ugh proper channels
II IS Irue, It went on that our Co
nstltullOn grants mdlvlduals liberty
of actiOn for the. attainment of their
leglllmate Wishes but thiS freedom
IS not unh.ITuted No acllOn can be
conSidered legitImate If It IOterferes
\\-lth publJI,; order and secunty of
II hers
The edltonal expressed the hope
th tt all mdlvlduals would view the
If liberlles 10 the light of legal lim
Ita lions and SOCial responsibilities
thai they shouldes: for the mamten
nnl,;e l)f law and order
fhe same ISSUe of the paper car
Ilcd In edllonal stressIng the need
for responsible behaVIOur of VIS
I I)rs 10 the Kabul Zoo Some VISI
htrs are knDwn to have been ~ard
t.:'\O; about the tules anC! regulatIOns
I he zou
rhcre are signs giVing InstructIon
on what can be and can I be dOl\e
II the zoo Howevcr qUite a DUm
hrl of VISitors pay httIe attention
ILl these signs and even when the at
lrI1L\::nts {aUlion them about Ihelr
n:-:ponslbilIIICS they don I seem 10
I tke the attendenis senously
Some people throw food or bits
IIf paper to some ammals Others
try to frtghten lhe ammals Such ea
I ckssness On the part of the public
...hould not be lolerabed
Ye,terd 11; s /It'Vl\tuJ earned an
l'dHOnal on the peace talks between
IcplcSenlal\VeS of the NIgerIan fed
era I republic and the break way ea
stern provmce of Blafra m Kam
pala
rhe lalks In Kampala come after
dmo'it it year uf waolon flghtmg and
hloodshed m which bOlh Sides and
Ihl: (IVII an population have ~ufl"
red conSiderable losses
So far tbe only agreement lead
ed IS 'bat talks should be held 10
"c.:(;recy and 10 the presence of a nu
mber of represenlaflves from neut
r:tl counlfles
rhe Siafran demands that .a t.:ca
seflre be established first has nol
yet been met by the federal gov~rn
ment
The edltonal stressed that the t:on
However to remedy the Situation by ::Lnnonn
(lng est.~bhshment of a separate state called 8.
afra w.thout any pr.or contact with the Fed.,...1
Government was too radical a surgery to cure the
clv.1 .lIs of Nigeria
The long months of the CIVil war has
t ,kell thollsands of 11\ es o( soldiers and clvili ,n,
and has wasted human energy and material re
sources WhICb would ha.ve reaped a brighter lut
ure for the countr, had..t been Silent on deve
lopment lmlea<l of destruct.on
Nt~erla as the biggest and most POPUl;f;('C
Last nllnute decision of tbe offiCIal peace de
legabons (rom tbe Federal Nigerian Govern~ellt
and the Blafran regime to continue to hold talks
IS a welcome step and the world In genua! hopes
that these talks wl1l Onal1y end the more-than·
nlnc month old civil war which Is one of those
unllece',sary military clashes which should not
haH shrted The causes o(.the war between the
legal Fedcral Government wblch came Into po
"cr with the consent of aU the tribes and people
"f ".gerla aItel' recelv,"ti ",,!ependence (rpn,
Britain and the cessatlonlst reglJoe of Blatrs
'hould be carefully and peacefully reviewed by both
<.des 'n order to bring peace back to this African
st l t{"
The grevlances of the Ibo lrlbe and the BI
afrans must be rectlOt;JL The discrIminatory po
hcy of the Federal Government agamst its (ormer
eastr.ln province must be ended
2 Stal ted for home
'J J .r <.;\,;. ....~
3 Steamer
)\,..,
..r:S
4 VOYage
.r.:'-
5 Sortll1g oul
<J'J ~))-'
6 Piles
l,.4-. J'
7 SpecImen
<';J-'
8 Preserved
,J hA..-
9 SPJrlt
J yJl
10 Still
.1.:;..1'.>
II Collecting
<J'J c:-"C
12 Behef,
-', I.i.:
13 WIld
~J
14 Very popnlar
)~ ,L......,
15 Voluminous
<J%
WheJl she was tradmg with the
vIllagers, bartetIng her cloth and
tobacco for the.r Ivory and rub-
bet, they clamou.led for her go
odlt and on one occasion when
she ran out of stock she had ,0 \
trade' her spare blouses and sto-
ckings, "\ ery!!hlng except the
clothes she wore
I Cl!!!.oc
(Collfm"t'd 0" Pao~ 4)
press hIS opmlon of soldiers Bu
dunng hIs mIlItary serv,ce he
found time to write a number 01
books These arose mamly [rorll
h,s d,arles
In the first to be published <a
lied cmldbood he plleserilS hIm
self In the chal acter o[ the hero
The first slory he wrote The
Story of Yesterday not publIsh
ed untIl 1926-glves a detalloll
aceount of hiS own feehngs and
actIOns dUI mg a pellod of 24 ho
ulS
SltH collecllng informabon on
Aftlcan Ifte and behefs, MaI1'
now made a venturesome jour-
ney up the R.ver 0.llowe' lnlt;
wIld country. where, at one vII
lage, she made herself very M
pular by glvmg presents-produt
ed from a pocket In her volUlm
nous skirt-of tobacco handker-
chiefs and a knife
Letter To Editor'
•
Deal Sir,"
I am a student who hke. Stu-
dent s Special Page very much
Of cou.... the cause of my 10V(>
With thiS page IS only the wosh
to learn Enghsh Students of
10th 11th and 12th grades of
my .!:lehoo! are regular rea::l.or-; of
thiS page
I have some Ideas abollt the
Improvement of thiS page wh,ch
I want to suggest here F"",( of
all I Wish there should be more
of student's contnbuhons and
less spaCe should be devote I tu
articles which do not promote the
knowledge of Eng,,",h of tho stud
ents There bemg only one Stu
dents SpeCial every week we
feel the matenal IS too htlle for
one week's readmg Wntten rna
tenal should replace the dra....
mgs and Pictures whIch are of
no use to the students If the fr
equency of th,s page could be 111
creased to more than once a
week It WIll be much better
Zohra Kazlml 12 C RabiB
Balkbl High sebool
Dear Readrr
We are very happy for your mUr
(f[ f1I the Studen/.r Spectal and wei
(mne all constr"cl,"~ c"tlclsms How
t!vu we WIsh 10 naIr thai, All work 16 Tradmg
and no play makes Jack a dull boy
By Danesh Al1zal
9D Surla"1l;lchoel'i 17 Bartenng
CARTOON:
Leo Nlkolaycv,clt Tolstoy
"BS born, In Augld;t lIr, Septem-
ber, 1828i· on h15 p$t'entS: countn
estaJ.e,' Y"""ana Pdly8lIOO", at
Tula. RUSSla H~ ws& tile- fourt,
of the five sons of Count NlCbr:
las llyy,ch and, PrIDcess MalllC'
Volkonslw
HIS famIly was weaolthy IiI
mother died when he w.as three
and hIS father when he was nme
He. received" eduoation from hIS
French tutors
,In 1844 he became a studei'll
at K~an UOlvers.ty But he
had httle hklng for the academ
,c lIfe and spent most of hIS
time among soc.ety
Later, he WIlS to remembel
these carefree days w,th nost~1
g'a But ,t was durmg hiS yealS
at' Khan that"h~~came~und~,
the mfluence of the French phi.
losopher. Jean-Jacques Roussed~
In, 1847 Tolstoy lefl the umver
SllY anil settled- at Ya'snana Pol
yana He devoted hImself to fur-
ll),ng. Throughout hIS hfe he a~
mired the SImple life of the cou
ntryman
In l851 Tolstpy lamed the ar-
my In, 1!K9> h~ was,sent' to Se-
bastopol where he renlaIhed un
111 the end of the famous sie-
ge
Tolstoy rehred from the army
m 1857 HIS experience of f,sht.
m!\- proyed to him .the fut.hty nf
war HIS tales of Sebastopol ex
,
,~
''il }
~llkh1& ~
h mother my busband ........a....,.· WJIat lId'lllo"
Tofstoy: Famous Writer Of
Russia Ahd'The World
,
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DOWN
2 It plOtec!s Your dless
4 What you shoot With abo"
•
5 A tree
7 Frozen watcr
CARoTQO~:
8 A very smoll bartel
9 YOI1 row a boat With thiS
10 A section of tree trunk
At the end of 1894 Mary madp
her second Journey to West. Ji.[
rica. and JD the, Calabar cout;ltry
fol!nd tbe mlsslona'l;t Mary SIe...
sor who had hved alone III tlie
bush for yearS' and was loved by
th~ Africans. The two women
sat and talked all nIght
'MtGiegor-Big Swimming StOl'l
,
•
,"'-r-
It.,
I Outer covenng
ACROSS
3 .U~ to g,ve l,ght
6 A measUring shck
7 Llqu,d to wnte Wlth
9 rA Wise old bird
11 A girl s name
12 The hen lays 1t
13 Torn SOiled cloth
When he 'played un.t all who
were presenl/l,thtl'E! b8,P111to we..
ep The stf;a~r p~ It aQd,
put It together ill a st,ll diJl'e-
tent form ThIS time when he
played on It all w)lo were pre-
sent 10 the Cham~r f~ aslo--
ep fo.II{e1t' th~ arose fu>m tN""'!
slumber, the stranger had gone
The ~tranger was Hakim Ab\!.
NaGr, al.Farabl. who IS regarded,
as a great philosopher, Born In
259 A H 1",Faral'lril.~ltyr'n, T-ur~_
kestan, he started hIS career as
a Judge But he soon got mter-
ested m pl;l.Ilo~opby and left h.s
Job He travelled a lot to write
books on various sublects mclu-
dmg Philosophy> Chemistry A.t-
ronomy and SllCiIIhSOIenL'e
Dunng the last portion of hIS
hfe he beeaJJtt. at~ed"to the
court of Saif al-Daulah, but re-
fused to pccept more than foar
d,rhams a dll/(,
Farabl d.ed in 339 'A H, at the
a({e of 80, and was bur.ed m DJl.
mascus nellr. BaD al-Saghlr
Durmg illS wai\dei'lngs, he-
learnt 70 different languages and
dlalect~ As he d,d not have a
fixed sourcl?" of ~neoJPe, he wa$~
often very poor but he contm-
ued hiS stud.es
In Dama'IClIs;\wh~re he beqa...
me al frlenq of tlie ruler. Salf
al-Daulah. he - started his life as
a gardner
I ,
A Rat And A Cat
Doe day a httle boy came to bls
mothor- and said, 'Qh mother a
mouse has fallen In th~ pot
Mother Then wha' did you
do'
Boy threw a cat inSIde to
kill 11 _
Translltttd,from Dart By Hassee·
na..-)\Iaor , 10'J A ZarghooPa Hlgll
School.
TJrgent ~otice
Yesterday afternoon m.rth,e Gu
zargah area a chIld was krlocked
down and killed by tWQ men fldmg
motofleycles tnear the fiVer: The Chi"
Id s grandfather who w8"l's ....standmg
by the river Side wItnessed the 1ra-
glc inCident
The motorcyclists were havrng .. a J
race through the. area In the dlrec-
11011 of Chelsetoon If aoy one: has
no I~ed them, he should report them
to Ihe pollee ,
One of the men had a beard
Boih Wore gre~n helmets, black bo
ots and black Jackels
I heir motorcycles were large; and
powerful .and were palofetl red
As they raced, nne knocked the
child down while the other ran over
tbe ch~d s leg. After Ihe acc,dent
they qUickly disappeared
Bf Ghulam_Omari10' F GIIll.zl High Scbool.
The King's Cook
A little- girl named Rose was
I.:sptu1;cd by some horse nders from
Jungles When the horsemen J;'eac
hed the Mlace, she was sent to work
for tho Kmg'. cook
She worked for 'he cook all tday
and mgbt Sbe ~Iept 10 a httle room
m the palace For many day&~she Ii
ved Iolie IbiS 'll11d was very happy
One day the cook said to her
We must do our beSt today for the
Kmg has asked several fnends to
come and we must cook as many
good dishes .. ft c:aa;"
So they worked very bard on
Ihat day When everythlOg was Ie--
ady and there was no moro work left
to be- done Rose asked thc cook
PCrllllSSlOn 10 onCe look at the royal
dlOlOg hail
Becausc she pad been a great help
dUrIng the day the cook Ie' her go
10 see Ihe dmlng Hali
By ShabJn Alisaclullab. satl 11 A
Rabla Balkbl HIgh School
TJnheading Wolf
One day a wolf and a hermIt mel
e l,h other I The hermIt man saw wo-
If was eager to eat mnocent aOlID
als because lie walked With hiS rno
uth open
The hermit told Ibe wolf, "Doni
be cruel wolf
As he was talklDg a sheep passed
by and Ihe wolf qUickly went away
saymg, Excuse me master, please
don t tlllk so IQng for If that sheep
goes away I Will be hun-gry"
By Nalm Jajl 12 Electronlo A.LT
(ConflOlled On Paae 4)
CARroO~l
(Contmued On Paae 4)
All thiS took about two hours
until a(tel' one o'clock, the dead
man was on an operatHlg table
at We&tmoreland Street
The pol,ce escort had done Its
Job The hvmg patIent WllS on
the .table. 1lI an Ident,cal theatre
next door It was VItal to keep
the two separate to prevent cro
ss mfectIon Donald Ross ha I
already begun to open the reclp-
'ent s chest. and Keith Ross ha(J
begtln to take the..hvlDg, but no
longer beatmg heart out of the
dead badv
Somewhere 111 the Journey
from Denmark HIll It had s:'
pped heatmg and It was not
worth restarlng ,t A heart can
hve w,thout beatmg for s,x ho
urs and m that time It would
be safely beatIng In Its new boo;ly
Tile two operatmg teams wer.
kept to an absolute mmlmum
to ...educe, -the fisk of lI~fectlOn
Keith Eoss had aSSIstant, an
au.e$~st a theatre sister an<l
a ,sCrlllj. nurse
Donal.d Rass. m the next roum
had two surgeons helpmg him
thred. wben KClth Ross could co
me.... 10 to JOln. hlm-a phYSICO
Iorus.t (Dbnald Longmore), a rlr-
ver to operate the heart-luvz.
machme, anaesthetist sister anJ
nurse,
In thjs case there was also
massIve brmn damage The, e
WaSf no'Sl1ontaneous eYe reflex
and he was only breathmg beca-
use of a respIrator HIS heart waS
beatmg only because heBrts can
beat when the braIII 's dead But
It rwas beatJng
BHore he could even consldar
uSlllg th,S heart to save hiS pa
tlent'B lIfe Longmore had a lot
of thlhgs to do
THe man had to be certl fle<l
dead by the hospItal doctors Lc
gal adVIce had to be taken and
next of kill to be consulted Th'
coroner was Informed I" the
meanlime a car rushed a phial
o( RYlan s blood to Dr Batchelor
at East Grlllstead for the tlSSU~
typing. It checked out
Yet al}O}hct warnlDl came. tow-
anfs IhL.enci .of" lasl year, frorr
psy.~. \In. ,Edinburgh and 10
North CarolIna,. Tiley reporled the
(Contmued art Page 4)
Now It was only a quest.on of
findil1i,a patient whose- hfe ml-
ghj b{i;saved -by a transplant, and
a sultablil. donor whos'"e heart
m,ght sa"e It ,
By the end of February the
NHH team were telephomng
colleagues on the medical gra
pevin.e. and askmg them to let
them know If any such cases
came along
The JIl8J\ who gQ~ a new heart
May 4, Fred West h... blood
of group B Tbere are four ma_
tn blood groups-A B AB and
o In Brttllln (,t varies from
one part of the world to anot
her) roughly 9 per- cent of the
How Dangerous Is The~.ill!
Many Df'ood clots arc harmless be Induced 10 become fertile ~galn
and most are curable Nonethele$S the DomJop., Comm,llce producFd by drug theraplO There IS Said
clots 1D the arlery leadIng to the I'S pre:limlOary report aboul a thO'~QCIODI (m a repQJ1t to the Brt
bram can cause falal strokes and year 8~ one moclital 8~laUst tlsh" Medical Journal), u growing
clots In the artery which supplies estlma~ that a fifth of the USM!11 bodf't.of eVIdence that tbls mfertlll
lh h~art muscle the cornary arter.y of aral .coDt,a~eptlves .ahould" PO"h Iy IS relaled to the use o( oral canca~ cause fatal' hear.t dIsease, cor bly consider switching to olbert tra.cepfIYC6'
nar thrombOSIS No relationship moans Tbtsoayould mclude .!Women ThIs Is oC course a controversial
ha/so fBr been found betweeu h... w,th pall or contmWDa "laton.. Jl£ f,elet; In the. sam", week 'hat IhlS
rt attacks and the use of the oral dlabeles:"anaernl1l, vlol.nt pbys,,:ab, docto.... wanung was pubhsbed, two
cOl1l'ra""ptlve pdl but 11 looks as or mental, s60ck land th_ wbo had otber s_lah.ts wbo had been car
Ihougb there .s a minutely IQcrea- recent .ope.ati<ltlS., rYlng oul surveys of the effects of
sed nsk of strokes amona pdl use- Tbese,. grp1lPS jlre all usuaUy ha- 'he pill for 'he Councd for the In
ble\-<lo\ bIOOli,"lol_~";lbJ .. alone Js vesllJlallOn of 'FertiHty wro'e to Ibe
rs To put thIS rISk In perspec',ve sufficient reaSQJl (or Ihe pin 10 l>e- Lane.. Wllh completely oPPoSIte
wbat has emeram 's lbat about op~ aval~ Qaly ~ ffijlIijtaI. proscrlp- CwurlUSIOllS
IQ 2000 women USIDS the pili suf lion TOIl!ly's blS ,.l>lock market I" OUl~of 63 women who dlsconh
fer from some SQrt of blood clot bu1Jr..contilll pllle"ls aup~g them nued lthe Ions-term use of tbe pIli
condItion usually not serlous, .... nev~r advloe tMOI 10 talto tbe plll In -qrder to have a baby. 61 conce,
com ared 10 one in 20.000 not us Recently doc.lQrs have booI1 fier, ved< and 52 had I,ve bables-a fl
IDg rhe .pIli Is that risk worth whlle7 cely l!el>atIQg the pOSSIbility lhat th.. gurO>'-better Iban Ihe natlonBI average
In Ihe opmlon of most doc'oll and lon~l~rm lISe pf the pIli may r,du~e' for all mo'ber. With or w.'boul the
of Ihe BrIllJlh Dunlop Com';'ltlee ferlIlily EJperomenls QIl ral,. at a pIli ThiS re"""t also strongly croll
which ,eVlews the safety of drugs, Londoll hospl!al, showed that'usIDg CISed lhe resulls claimed from ,ex
there IS no case (or wUbdrawmg the pill for mot~ than • two -years perlments on a'll rnaIs. and argued
oral conlraeeptlves from sale - sUbSl~ti,uy ~~ced 1he number o~ r Ihat .rhe'r surveys of women were
The chances of producmg an" (erllle ellll!! produced b1 the rats more reali,tlc 1hah ammBI e~pero-
lInwal)ted baby >arc subsJantl!'lly less ovaries. ments, SlDee "he al11mal lesls used
when usmg the pill than by the use-~ It. JjOlllo~,.n ~ashirc. exammed ~lIOh' hl8b~r doses of hormoneso
of any olher conlraoeptlve tecbQl~ speq~;Of t~~ takCn from tbe t an any admlDlstered to Women m
que Th. nsk, to ylife In, preloanCY ovar..s «of, womluh-who Jb1ll1, be.n pIli. I
IS 20 ,tlllle", Jlrp~ lban I!/Il;JUlb· usm. 0lle or another pllL1for, more The argument IS likoly to conh
est possi\>1c rati'dYe "0'the~ lhall '~'YrMa aJl1II, coocludad, ;nut:, for some tllne, but If there 18
:So on,bJtJa~.\Il!f the, grqot,m,I'" (abOut:- a month,"go}, tha~ Ule use~ 8_.t;e3t lISk_lo terllhly .t mtght be
ofltYl.of WP~!~9' long" lIJl .tb<!lr Of Ihe pIli CIlrned def!Jli~"..1aka ef JlQss\blc 10 pravent It by takmg
medIcal, "lal.Qry, ah6olM. ~ha~,thiI~ are, - prodt1l'In..\~rr~~.al.riIlly;- - th~, monlhs of every year off tbe
not s~lally .nr"k", ,II.. lpUI .1*tlJ4 If01 fouq""JhJa'~ sOm~ cuea, Ibo pill, Since, If ..the effect exls!s It IS
Ibe beat possible cilitijce so lana liS wOlJlOns' ,ovatle.. halJ iI:IrunJ<{to Jess hkely to be dul' to long len'; non-
.llIe, ~,,,c!lUYI lS delcrmmocl than balf IbeiJlt,Dr'allaal slzq... and. stop.use
Ilqt to -"'",e. '.an'lt1ler- baby, lollwles ~tbe, cll!lt ftlll1l,""~b new
Nonejllt~""IiQ!PO.,JtI'l'M: of wo. elll1lc,jlr..".,~Ily. fOlmod) had.
l1)en ar~1 Pfll""'b1y. apeoj~y at rlsk-,l becOllljl"~lI<,'Q/,al\llil!e",
(romr.lbeyp.Ilot-<II¥I.., ther" may be-. SoMe, ofn'h<L~i'lUlIDls .had., camp
otber.shglJllY mcrcased ,nak'lAo h"", letely stopped menstruation and ov
IIh, b."de. blood clOtllDS, Wb~nulatlon, .and. not aU pC thom could
\
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popularlse tea plantatIOn In Ihe co-
unrry
If the expenment proycs to be Sll
ccessiul then the need for la;'tng he
avy duties on Ihe- Imporl of tea. be
comes essenhal
111 facl such a policy,s reqWrtd
as regards all locally.. produ:ed It-
ems The maIn reason fOF::.the prom.
otlon of local mdustnes IS to find
employment for the people and to
,",ve foreign exchans<> 80th lbese
purpq;es Will be defealed Without,
protective tarrlfs It said
l.4 nutil>n tt>aullistJ wrole m a,\
cdlfonal (he agreements offer JI
real baSIS for de-escalation Some
nu!J'anl workers have not IDstan
Ily underslood thIS but If Ihey leI
Ihemselves be outflanked by extrem-
ISts, (hey fisk throwmg che country
mto an ImpOSSible situatton for
nothing would Justify the workers
whose calm and moderatton has so
(ar Impressed public oplOlon In
abusJDg lhelr slr~ngh to Iml'Ose glv
elomenl of their chOIce
Bernard Leforl wrote 10 ParIS
Jour (Gaulllst) a minor InCIdent
could StlU be enolr.lgh to ensure abe
trIUmph of Violence more tban ever
wtllie calm reIgns It IS up to the go
vermeDt to show us achons, lts de
Sire for peace
Harnetet concluded ·Tbc ca, IS
caught belween "' publIcly a4Ycrt-
lsed lactlcal modera'lOn and Ihe ac
llvlsm of Its members It IS nevell.
heless difficult to Imagine It outfl-
anked 10 Ihe shQrter but III the
longer View the questIOn IS 'WIll the
student movement, the real promoter
of the geoeral stnk....j1ct a _catalyst
of dlsmtelfallOn on trade uniOnism
an~ on ~elety Itself?
In the FIgaro (mdependent} MI
chel Hamelet wro e throughout
the country the base is [efuSIDg
the agreement IS Ihls a spontaneo
us aCl of the wage-earners'1 ActIOn
by leftls' groups 10r hBS ..the pO-
"erful commuOlst party machine
given tbe word to Its cells .and un~
Ion sections to refuse the agreement,
So as to reg tart the negotiations and
obtaIn an Increased award?'
R L Stevenson
Thne If Ito duty we
pv
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country In lUrlcan continent Is sUII a deveIoplJig
country and, thflefore cannot, alford ,to continue
wasting millions of pouncl&on an t1IIJICCessar:v war
SimIlarly, Blafra which Is a part o( Nigeria, can
nol maintain the war, It' bas ~ady lOst most
of Its sell proclaimed areas which It wished to
have In Its territory and the loss of Port lIarl·
conrt to the Federal Troops Is a big sIgnal Indica
ting Impending defect.
Smce the start of tbe war Nigeria has lost
nlllllous of pounds In the !iDle of Jts 011 and
Blafra, wblch was counllng on 11'... sale o( 011 from
the Ilelds under Its jurisdiction' through POI t-
Harconrt, Is now no longer In a position to pin Its
hopes on this source for regular Income to Onan-
ce this war
Hence the Ileed to stop the war The fact
that the two warrmg parties have sent their de
lel(ates to the peace talks In Kampala shows.
tha t they are anteresled In a peaceful solution It
"ould ha ve been betJ;er to alliree 011 a ceasetlre,
first and then discuss their mutual problems
The dlplomaUe-r:eorganlsaUoIl.,by. sOlUe Afrl
call counlries of Blatra Is unfortunate Instead of
Ilrgml( Blafra 10 stop her cessation1st activities
the.r recogDJtlon encouraged her further Into mI.
IItary adventures against the federal government
We hope that Ibe talks will end In Budl a
way that the terrltol ial Integrity o( Nigeria will
be preserved and the ca uses (or (uture conlIict
Will be resolved
Iboard
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Af
rhlS mornmg ~ Frcnch daily po
pers were pesslmstll,; as to whether
yesterday s drafl agreement betwe
en government employers and un
Ions would allow un earl~ ~nd 10 tbe
nallOnal CrlSlS
Andre Guerm wrote In L Allrore
(fight wing oppos!tJon) 'For the
moment work IS not reslartma ThiS
IS nothing [raglc A conflict of thiS
breadth and dep'h cannbl be sol
ved 10 a flash The prospects IS of
a higher bid With a new agreem
enl
ttnuatlOn of flghtmg lS In nu une s
mterest tnd that all efforts should
he l11:..tdl.: to sec.: Ihat the Kampala
talh \,dl1 c to an equitable and su..
l:Cssful l.:onciuslOn so that ~Igella
as Ihe Illost populous African cou
Illry can concenlrate all national cf
forts on ensunng a better hvmg
standards for ,IS peopJe
rOday s hili" earned an "dlhl wi
onl,;e agam siresslng the need (or pr
ote-elne larnfs for agricultural and
industrial goods that can be produ
ced locally AfghaOislan IS try ug to
Chma should be supportlOg the
Vietnam peace lalks In Pans If she
wants less American warships to
ViSit ASia the South Chow Morn
II1K Pos, S lid TueSday
In an nil onal l.:ommentmg on
( hma l'I lalPsl prolest 10 Bntam for
lllowlOg thc Amencans 10 use Hong
Kong as a war base the paper said
lhere was nothlOg Slnisler about Ihe
VIS/t of U S ships
Amcrl\,an naval vessels come
here only On recreational VISl!s and
take on nothlOg more warlike 10 the
W<l} ()f !>upplJes (han drmkmg wa
lei fl UII and ICC cream II s~d
I he Post speculaled tHat the Pek
tng pi oteSI might be a gesture of su
ppurt for Ihc Vietnamese or a smo
kesuecn 10 I,;anceal from Ihe ChlOe
se people the fad that the much de
~plscJ peat.:e lalk.'i were takmg pia
(I.: dCsplle (hill I S opposlllon
(jut If China really wan led to
rcdut.:e Ihe VISI'S by Amencan war
ships to thiS part of the world 5U
rely Ihe obvlou) way would be to
suppurl the Parts lalks the paper
saId '
• 40
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Nigerian Civil War
•
, ~ Halt Yearly
UIIIIlU 1 I ltlwfl
Yesterday s A l1H carned an edl
tonal entillcd The Rule of Law
Referring to the lateSt gathcnngs of
Sludents and other mdlvlduals In
the l.:apllal the edttorla) said If lhe
demands of these people are legltl
rna te then they shOUld be made to
the au honlres concerned and thro
ugh proper channels
II IS Irue, It went on that our Co
nstltullOn grants mdlvlduals liberty
of actiOn for the. attainment of their
leglllmate Wishes but thiS freedom
IS not unh.ITuted No acllOn can be
conSidered legitImate If It IOterferes
\\-lth publJI,; order and secunty of
II hers
The edltonal expressed the hope
th tt all mdlvlduals would view the
If liberlles 10 the light of legal lim
Ita lions and SOCial responsibilities
thai they shouldes: for the mamten
nnl,;e l)f law and order
fhe same ISSUe of the paper car
Ilcd In edllonal stressIng the need
for responsible behaVIOur of VIS
I I)rs 10 the Kabul Zoo Some VISI
htrs are knDwn to have been ~ard
t.:'\O; about the tules anC! regulatIOns
I he zou
rhcre are signs giVing InstructIon
on what can be and can I be dOl\e
II the zoo Howevcr qUite a DUm
hrl of VISitors pay httIe attention
ILl these signs and even when the at
lrI1L\::nts {aUlion them about Ihelr
n:-:ponslbilIIICS they don I seem 10
I tke the attendenis senously
Some people throw food or bits
IIf paper to some ammals Others
try to frtghten lhe ammals Such ea
I ckssness On the part of the public
...hould not be lolerabed
Ye,terd 11; s /It'Vl\tuJ earned an
l'dHOnal on the peace talks between
IcplcSenlal\VeS of the NIgerIan fed
era I republic and the break way ea
stern provmce of Blafra m Kam
pala
rhe lalks In Kampala come after
dmo'it it year uf waolon flghtmg and
hloodshed m which bOlh Sides and
Ihl: (IVII an population have ~ufl"
red conSiderable losses
So far tbe only agreement lead
ed IS 'bat talks should be held 10
"c.:(;recy and 10 the presence of a nu
mber of represenlaflves from neut
r:tl counlfles
rhe Siafran demands that .a t.:ca
seflre be established first has nol
yet been met by the federal gov~rn
ment
The edltonal stressed that the t:on
However to remedy the Situation by ::Lnnonn
(lng est.~bhshment of a separate state called 8.
afra w.thout any pr.or contact with the Fed.,...1
Government was too radical a surgery to cure the
clv.1 .lIs of Nigeria
The long months of the CIVil war has
t ,kell thollsands of 11\ es o( soldiers and clvili ,n,
and has wasted human energy and material re
sources WhICb would ha.ve reaped a brighter lut
ure for the countr, had..t been Silent on deve
lopment lmlea<l of destruct.on
Nt~erla as the biggest and most POPUl;f;('C
Last nllnute decision of tbe offiCIal peace de
legabons (rom tbe Federal Nigerian Govern~ellt
and the Blafran regime to continue to hold talks
IS a welcome step and the world In genua! hopes
that these talks wl1l Onal1y end the more-than·
nlnc month old civil war which Is one of those
unllece',sary military clashes which should not
haH shrted The causes o(.the war between the
legal Fedcral Government wblch came Into po
"cr with the consent of aU the tribes and people
"f ".gerla aItel' recelv,"ti ",,!ependence (rpn,
Britain and the cessatlonlst reglJoe of Blatrs
'hould be carefully and peacefully reviewed by both
<.des 'n order to bring peace back to this African
st l t{"
The grevlances of the Ibo lrlbe and the BI
afrans must be rectlOt;JL The discrIminatory po
hcy of the Federal Government agamst its (ormer
eastr.ln province must be ended
\..,
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SherkhaiI Port up to ~he Kabl.ll Customs House,
•
On mom international routes.
•
For details
contact 'Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: .24731·'2.;;. 3
Or
your. travt:l agent..
A.RIA.NA> A.-FGRAN A.IRLILVBi
is ·now flying the
~
Boeing 727 ·Jet
".
K~bul
. Fresh Rose·buds. carnations.
and o.th~r flowers In bea~tJti!1
.colours await you even 'on ·.,iFrl.
dliys at Kabul Florist between.
.the' Blue' M.osq". ana ·the French!
Ch'cle In Sh~re Nau, Tel. 22S00,
FOR SALE
1963 Volksvngen 1200--duty.
·.unpald. 41,000' KMs, GOOd' eondl,.
t19n.'. RegUlarlY servIced. Original
owner. Near orrer $ 1:,000. PhilipS'
.'radlorramme Mw. 3. SW (tl'Oplca-
Used), Also varlolls :household
elfeots. Tel. 21792/22870.
. ----"-----------~--
expenses will be free o£charge.
"
':. ,.l.. :~
(F~FJ
.,' "
reduction M'10 perl cent mote with these facilities:
,I
ding companies from
signee.
The Afghan Transit Company from very beginning of its 'foundation,
2. The tI:ansportation charges definitely will·be less than all other forwar-
4. Te\ilx!!s ~re charged without asking a!'IY commission.
:\. .
1. Import merchandise freight charge will be received after goods arrival.
3. POl?tage
.5. All61:irElliropenrepi'ese~tat~ve~;wilJ pr.ovicte go.ods s~ipment.termed.
. ~., ....: .)_.;,~;';':,"; ...'. '. '., ,'.. .... :. -
it'.O.~/:~~~US~:lR ~ra.~it i.~ accorliance ~ith the' sigt;J,ed contra~t between
", •..•.1).]".' ':;~:?" J ".')" •
;;~~urrMi~~;try.dj,f't~~~c~ imd M~srs" 00 Soj~z-Vneshtrans Moscow~4"?~~'/;M<~.:_ >. ;~.i· .', ),_\,.~~,~ .'~~. ,«.',:~ '. . I ~':'~ <.. " . I. '
~O~p~?~ha~~:wil~ '~~~I:" .ask.fo~·~ny separate commission from con-
-,:lJ~' ~ .... _.~ " .'~' £. ....1";;'.:.. i;. '. ::0" t
For further information please call us at 24327 or visit our office.
. ~ \
or8er to be' more' useful to its customers has reduced -its commission 50 'per cent
further
mor.e than other forwarding companies. Now it takes another step and offers
, .. ,
.', :
.,
,,'
Birth control pills employ SOIJlC'
or Ihe hormones produced by fe-
male humans and monkeys during
tile laller phase of tbe montbly cy-
cle. Could this be the real ~xpla­
nation of the common rllnlOur.
that· using the pill makes women-
or sometimes their husbands ·Ius
amorous?
Some of tbe "risks" rererred 10
in this ·article may not exist, and
in -nil cases the odds ag\linst sume
harmful etreet of the pill alfedinJ:
an individual woman are of the or-
der of thousands or tens of thou·
s,lOds to one. The dangers of un-
wanted pregnancies 81iIJ oUlweigh
the dangers of the pill for most
women. I
But it is increasingly clear thai
some women a~f especially at I isk,
and more research is urgently re-
quired so as 10 ensure that the pill
js nOl presc~ibed for them. And, if
any woman has any· slightest frel-
ing that Ihe usc of 'he pill is aff-
ecting her health in any iVay (It all.
she should consult her Joctor im·
mediately, no matter how fanciful
the effect may seem.
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End To Illegal
Rule In S.W.
Africa Demanded
NEW .YORK May 30, (Tass)--
Colonialist actions of South Africa·
in Soutb Wsl Africa were stron8Jy
denounced by the United. Nations. AI:SK
A' yester'day's plenary meeting of
the Gef)eral Assembly, representati- Beginning in September, 1968 the American Internation~School of Kabul
ves of Iraq, Mali and Ku",a;1 dem- will a.ccept only nationals and third" country nationals who can read and' write
anded an -immediate end to the iI- E liSb 8 tllegal government of Pretoria on the ng uen y~ . . . . .
territory of South West' Afr·,c.. . With this thought in mind AISK is offering an 'intensive course in English '
The Security CounCil must take l .' I . as a foreign language. . . \
~~: ~~~~f~~~ ,;:~~':,"etJ~':'II1~:~~~:'rl " • The date of this program wlll be from June 17 through August 15. The
under whicb the lerritory of the re, .' l"eglStration dead -line. will be on Tuesday, June 4. The registration (orms may be
public of South West Africa' mllst obtained from Mr. Tefft at the: A1SK Elementary School office, . .
be immediately liberated. said <Ira~ .
qi delegale Pachaclfi. . .. This course wlll be offered only to tho!!e childJ.:en 12 through 18 years of
The Mali representative said that age. .
the ~upport from NATO members is . . ._.~~~m~O~~d~~~nre~~~I~eo;a~~~;~tl~: Af.ghan Transit C;mp-GnyH~;NEW Facilities
I'.:nt. Wes'ern powers supplies Soutb
African racialists with all they need'
including w~apons. \ ..; FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Representative of Kuwait EI Mu-',
daf urged the Security Coun~i1 to
use all Ihe' ways to curb Soulh Af-
rican racialists.
ToI;tOy _.....-
(Continued Irom page 3)
Tolstoy was obsessed with the
Futility of human life, and Ihis
he tried to express in Two rIus-
sal'S (1856). Lucerne (18571,
Three Deaths (1859) and Khots.
tomer (1861).
Around 1861, he opened. a Jcho..
01 for children. He believed that
civilisation, as it existed at the
time. destroyed the natti",,1 d';(-
nity of man. He wished the chilo
dren's talents to be considere1
and nurtured.
He also became a magistrate-
a:1d tr:-welled widelY' in France,
Germ:tny and Switzerland. But
I. tel' he g~ up bOth the scho,,1
and position on the . bench. He
cnntinued to write.
fn 1862. Tolstoy married SophIe
Behrs. She was 16 years YOUJJ-
gel'. but by all accounts their li-
fe together was both happy anrl
prosperous. Sophie was devote i
to her husband and bore I';m
njn~ children,
Tolstoy had found a new phi-
losophy. He thought 'that one
shOUld live in such a 'Way as to
have the best for one's self and
one's f3milv".
Two bcoks of this period are
the best that ever ~'me from his
pen. The first was War and Pea-
ce. which he started in 1864 and
finished in 1866. Its backgrol)ll,1
. is the Napoleonic invasion of Ru.
ssia.
The second was Anna Kareni-
na. Again the character of Anna
is presented with great insight
and sympathy. .
Arrivals . .' 'Freeina~n.. pro~c)ses.
'. '. .,' .p. , $ '6 LIUti f<
'
IiI.'1. • .
.l1.. KXBUL,.May .30, .(Bakhtaj.r.-Tli~ . ", ." 'i~;"""'i'"
chairman "of the .. Co",.muni."'!tio~· "F' .:..:':"': It '\ ':..~~: "'" ..
.Goard of the Sovift! .Union arrivi<!l ~;. ~p.y.,/ ,r,'~",g.,.~~
h're yesterday 'to 'discuss the rene· ,.: CHICAGO' MI.... ·· 30 fR1\ilWl-'-'~al .of 'he ~transit· agreement. bctw: i U.It. Secretary. of' Xldc~l.!ur. Oryil-' ..
~en .Afghanlstan· and lbe Sovlet..U".. Ie Freemall yesterday proposed' a
,on. ., " .. " programme .under. wbich !he. UnIted
. Mohammad ~kim N~hez, an .of~. Sta:tes would spend initially' $6.600,
f,c,al of the MInistry 'oJ Information million annually. to·· step up 'food' ou:
and Culture wbo went ~ Prague~' Ip~t abroad provide fpreian cflu'lI-
ven montbs. ago to· lra.ID·., with C~t-· ides with technical asSlstailte arid
eka news 'a8ency r~turn¢ t6 Kabul belp Irain 'profesSlonal 'agriculturali- .
y~ste~~ay. . '. sis. '. . .
~ohamlJ!8d Sbafi Nebzadi, a~ ~(- . .This prpgriiinme. be slid Would i.e
fie,al of. the· Afghan AIr Authonty ~. Il)·year. plan unclei' 'which ·U.S. ex.
wbo went.to the O.S. under the penditure 011 SUch 'help ovei'seaa 'via-
USAID programme tucned yester- 'uld tise to the" cquivalen't .of"1,5 pcr
day. . . ..... ~en' of national a/inual .incom.: .
Dr" Mohammad Anwar. Afgban, .. Usins 1966' national incoim .a•. a
the dll'eetor general ~ ~e lJv~tock - ilui~e tblllWould:ineari ··on. in<:re~se
Dep~rlment oC t~e Mln.'st[y of Ag-. "over lbe 'IO:y~arperioll~-to ..\$9,9'00
ncul ~re and IrrI~~tion, .who. W~t million annually:' .' .'.... ..
10 .BeIrut to p~r~lclpate.'!n a· semm· . . .' When Ihe increased '-lever .of ex-'
ar on cattle raISIng 'returned .yestcr~' periditure was reached,,~-· .two:tlJirds·
day:,. .. .of the fundins wiluld bo provIded by'
Abdul Razaq ~byan, an. of{lc,al tbe federal, government and. the' rc.
of the Afghan AIr .Authonty.. wh~ ·mllinder from priVa!e' sou~s '·he, ex-
wehr to Tehran to lnstall a cornm- plaiDed. ..' .
unication line between Kandahar' ..tf.. ~
and Tehran returned to Kabul ,yes- B"~-.L..--rr_~<i·· ~
terday. ' lroJ ,_vw...rot
(CO/1tj/1¥M from paIW .2)
(as,es o( two female patients ih
whom psycbotlc mental disturbanee,
appeared to be repelitCdI{. linked
wilh the use of oral contraceptives.
They suggested Ihal tbe elfects ,mi-
ght be due lo change in hormont
levels in the blood affectinQ the
nervous system.
And another suggestion thai Ihe
pill can have unfortunate side ef-
fects on buman behaviour has'
come from n group stUdying mon-
keys at a hospital- in Kent.. ("bey
found that Ihe enthusiasm for ma-
ting shown by monkeys varii"~
very' gladly over the JO-day mens-
trual cycle, something which rhesus
monkeys have in common with hu'
man beings.
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Alghan
Smith,Rejects'
Idea Of White,
African Parity
,
-'- ---- --r:- -_.- --_.
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
Transplant
(Continued from pall< 2)
The pathologist-Dr. Eu-
nice Lockey---:was even placed
outside the theatre. Security pre_
cautions.' of course. were fantas-
tic. They extended to such de.
tails 15 blacking out the windows i
of the viewing gailery. Police I
with two·way radios surrounded
the hospital.
By eight o'clock the critical I
work had ·been finished. The
patient had' still to he sewn up
and eVen then there would be
the long. cattle for life in a "0-
mplEtely sterilised environment:
The surgeons and their whuJe
teum ceiebrated with champagne
in the off.duty room. Wh.t..... had
been achieved?
The world's lenth heart traos-
plant had been carreid out :.iUC.
ccssfuily ... eross fingers .
A cert.in Frederick" West had
'been given a second chance.· If
he survives, he will be the Y0un-
gest patie:1t to survive 5ueh an
operat.ion. and a step will have
b?en t'lken towards pror(lngir.g
the lives of those who. bu: fur"
fauily heart. might otherWIse
have years of life ahea:! of
them. And the prestige· of BrL
tish medicine has been
deFended .
(Sunday Times
brot,.ers at Sherpllr Square
near the German f!lIIlbassy
Of P.Q.B. '63'7 Kabul, Alrha-
SAL ISBURY, May 30. (!.leu ted
-Prime Minis·tel" Ian Smith'$
Rhodesian Front Party, has ..e_
jected the idea of eventual pa-'
nty between whites and Afr;-
cans i~ ~. ne\~ system of govern_
ment bemg drawn up by parity
lea~ers, polit:cal sources reported
yestl"'rday. I
Instead, the party has come up
with a c(Jnstltution~1 bluepri:ll
which would guarantee virtually'
indefinite white domination ill
Rhodes,".
The idea or eventual parli3m.
entllry parity between the races
was suggested by the special co-
mmission which reported almost
t \\'0 mon ths ago on a propose.:l
nrw consti tution for Rhodesia.
But Rhodesian Front Party Ie.
ader.;, cabinet ministers and mF'_
mbcrs of parliament have throw'n
out this proposal for alternative
pbns for the, country's consti tu~
tional future whiQh they have
drawn up themselves. the s~r.
ces said. .
The party's alternative, accor-
rling to sources, is [or the estab-
lishment of three lower houses
-one all. white and two all-Af-
rican-which will havt:: charge f)f
agriculture. education ..md he-
alth,
Above them wilr be a nation.1
senate with 30 European, si:o..
African, one Asian and one eol-
oured representative. responsih~e
for defence and internal securitv
foreign affairs. commerce. in~
dustry and transport,
When the party's six division.
~I chairm:m meet today they
are expected to give full hac·
kieg to the plan.
'Industry is ready 10 accept
IIpersona) orders from hOll\e
I'and ab~. for Iallorin.~
tanning or po)tsbbtg•. Con-
./
." "
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. Weather:-Fonicasr
-------....- -----
Student's
Maza're Sha ri f
Herat
Jalalabad
Kunduz
Skies In the northern, nortbea.
,.tern and central Parts of the
country with around I i.A Kahui
will be cloudy and chance of rain
and in. the ·southern. western
and eastern regions dear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Farah with a high of 38 C.
100 F, and the coldest area was
North Salang wilb a low of 0 C.
32 F, Today's temperature In
Kabul at 2:00 was 25 C, 77 F.
Wind speed was recorded In Ka_
bu 'It 5 knot.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 8 C
SO,5 F 46 F
33 C 17 C
91 F 63 'F
36 C 21 C
97 F 70 F
36 C 18 C
97 F 64.5 F
34 C 15 C
93.F 59F
13 C '5 C
55 F 41 F
28 esc
82 F 46 F
South Salang_
Falzabad
(Conlinued from page 3)
'Alreadv' is used in affirmative st-
atements . and in questions. It occ'
upies the' po<;ition of an adjective in
a sentence,. Sometimes this word is
used after Ihe pr~nciple verb 10 show
emphasis and surprise.
I. II is already noon and (hey
havenl come-.
.2. Has the class already begun?
J. Has the class begun already'!.
'Yes' is used in negative sentences ,.
bUI usually with the present per·
feCi tense. This' too has the posi-
tion of an adjective in a sentence.
J. Has the class begun? No not
yet.
2. The teacher isnt here yet.
3. He has'nt come yet.
Fill in 'he following blanks' b~
using lhese two words appropriate-
ly.
I. HHs your brother lert? No he
2. Have you· visited Mazar-e-
Sharif! No I haven't - - - _.
3. We have studied this lesson.
~, Will he -get his new car---:
Oh, he has ---had it for a week.
Following boys wish to have pen
friends with . Afghan Studenls. I.
Mr. Slmm Kumar, age 16. bobbies:
girl friends and moves Add: 388,
Sector-9,R.K. Puram. New Delhi
--2, India
2. Sbaku Maudgil, Soy. 388.
Rama Krishna Puram. New Delhi~
22. India.
I AIPAI. May 30. (API.-Poli·
n' throughout Form'Jsa are on
lh(' alert ror a~y sign that the
sus!l('('l('d s.la~'er or Dr Martin
Luther Kmq might hIli.£' laken
rer U~(' In Furmosa.
A photograph of JdmCS .F.ady
Ray. Alias Erie Starvo G:l1t was
circulated rollo\ving reports from
Senul th"l FHT had asked for
help In st:'ekin~ Ray who "might
have .sneaked mtn SnL:th Kun:'.1
or Formn5<.l."
The photograph was also dis-
played on television.
."World ·News In. Brief
. " ~.. ,.~,\,...l,.·. r, "V.-:. ','"
·cAPE TOWN. Mliy·'''·30 (Reti"'--. l'ATNAj'llldia;';MaY ·~O (,Reu<:'
ter).- Dr:- Philip,;!:ilaiberg,. Sou~· .. terr.-At least ~ •.31~i>eopie "hJve
th Afri~a's survivJ.ng .!leart. tr!\~I,-,:die<l<4.'!.1'w!!;thepast 10.days iJl: a,
nsplanf .,. patl.ent,. may"·have ·lo- ''heat'Wi\vo! In nortlrern rnltia·lItl.·
stuy in. hospital here longer ring which temperatures have
than originally planned becau- soared to 118 degrees' fahrenheit
se a piece of West Getlnan equ· .(48 centigrade). ,
ipment needed to examine him D.rinking·.: water, has b.ecome
has gone ~stray, ,.. scarce throughout"llie area, and
The missing equipment, part of parent., have called' for a clo-
the CO:l.trol system of a cardiac sur~ of scho~~s be~cause oC'chil-
X:ray unit. was ordered from dren fainting in' the. classroo",s.
Germnny several weeks ago. Passengers 'ai ·railwaY stations
but bas gone 'astray between Fr· have fainted from thirst in (he
ar!kfurt and Cape Town. searing dtf&ty heat. Ponds and wells
rave dried up in many rural
'areas O( Bihar state.TEL AVIV. May 30, (Reuter)
-Jordanian and Israeli forces
exchanged fire across the Jord.
an ri"er Wednesday for the fou-
rth ~ consecutive day, an: Israeli
army spo~esrnan annO\mced.
... 1
RANGOON. May 30. (Reuter)
-Till'ee policemen' were killed
and rOl\1" injured when rebels
milled il railcar about 50 miles
nort:, 01' Rangoon last night.
An 0lTidat 3nnourtcernent said
lh«:: ,:.lilcar-escorhng .R passen w
get tr:lill which escaped the mine
;'vas completely burnt out.
PARj C~EMA: J
- At 21', 5l 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri-
can cinemascope film dUDbed- in
F·arsi
(MORE' THAN A MIRACLE)
with Omar Sharif and Sophia Lo.
ren,
'ARlANA CINEMA:
At II. 31. 71 and 91 Iranian film
(WOMEN CALLED WINE)
.JAKARTA. May :10. (Reuter)
-·General Suharto is now plan-
ning tn n'o'"(' mto the res.idential
palnt'C', almost Gill' year after
nepo..... ·d f'resident Sukarno vaca·
ten It
Thl' IndoneSIan peoples cong-
rt~ss' ll:-ol111cltrd the general last
March Irom 3cti ng to rull presi-
dent
(:('tl ....'l :.d SUh:11 to has nev£'r
, mO\'l'rl from his suburb3" home
and drl\'C' tu the palace ('very
mornm~ to do his job.
.,
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